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TE IINEERINEN

OLD SERIES, VOL~ XV.-No. 4. T niy 1hUlIfrI 
1 UnA IUIW 102 PRICH 30 CENTS

NEW SERIES, VOL III.-No.. IUflWTO IU M O m RLL UftflftU J&flUkYI 18913.X $1.00 ait Ysit.

MAGNOLIA METAL
-ri USE IBY-

EIGHT LEeIADING GovERNMNENTS.
âtý,QWBEST ANTI*FRICTION METAL FOR

tllgh-sDced Enaine, Duffmo, Rolling-Mill, SeamshlD, Raliroad, Saw-MiII, Cotton-Mill, Paper-MIi, Woolen-MIII,
S11k-Mil, Jutc-MiIi, Rubber-MIII, Sugar-MiII, f lour-MIIi and ail Maohlneru Bearincs.

MfMGNOLIM 1fýNT1 - FRIOTION MbTfL OR.,
London Office: 75 Queen Victoria St. O'..'ners and Sole Manufacturera,
Chicago 0ffc~e 41 Traders Building. etNEWYOK

Mon trea Office: H. McLaren & Co., Agents. 74L C<fltlafl(lt Streh .IET OK

THEDO9 INION LEATHER BOARD CO'Y,
IWO]TE

MANUFACTURERS OF

iLeiatuer EPqoard andC stifferiers forv Boo>Cts aiid l

Asbestos Mili Board for Steam Packing
Friction PuiIey Board, the best friction known

PROPRIETORS SAULI AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS, ak.ZROFINC.SATINO.

Aittomatie Are Dynamos and Lamps.AI L Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos.
A L-LAlternating Current Incandescent Dynamos.

____ Transformers of High Efficiency.
Electrie Motors. Ail Electrie Supplies.

Our record for the past io years as Electrical Manufacturers guarantees pLIrcImsers satis-

faction. Ask our custorners about cost of repairs on Bail apparatus.

EXCLUSIVE DOMINION REPRESENTATIVES 0F SOLE ONTARIO AGENTS FOR

NATIONA;. ELECTRIC MF-G. CO. - PACKARD Hlighi Grade Incandescent LAMPS

GearIess aid S. R~. IRailfoad Nlotors.

THE BAIL ELECTRIIJ LICHT COMPANY, LIMITED,
-Tiicoî-I)orate(l 1882. 70 Pe(ti-1 Street, TORONTO.
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MONTRERL INSULATED WIRE WORKS.

Ja ROSSI SON & CG.,

INSU LATED
ELECTRIC WIRES'

<tuS( 79'ires for 4aucaus
Offices, arifues

FAcToty: 4s,9 Wî.miKmm S*t.,

MONTREAL.
Orders solicitcd andi carcfully exccuted.

F. . BOX. 1496.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Kittg St. Etist, - TORONTO.

1A1Nu.CrutUkKk or

TOPPINS,
SIIDB-1LOCKS

A141) CRO88-19RMS.

WRITE FOR I'ARTICULARS.

The Canadian O0fice & Sehool Fniltus Co.

UOKN . PIIILLIPI, FMeident. o019 CA iioLm SeC. and Te "

EUGBRE F, PHILLIPS ELEOTRIOAL WJLROR KS

ELEOTRIO LICHT WIRE,
Magnet Wire, Olee and Azrnunolatop Wire,

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Encased Wire.

TLPNE ANDl ipmnflAplFPlUT flffllf

FfiRIîDMY CfMBLE8.
.RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE.

OFFICE AND FACTORYe

St. Gabriel Locks, MO2S-ITRI.A..

E9 Write for Price List andi Discounts.

DOMINION WIRE MAN'FG. CO., LTIe.

Guaranteed pure Like Copper of the higliest conductivity, carefully drawn to dccimal gauges, and
finish, and pricc guarantecd Iowcr than can be imported.

Capacity : 1 0 Tons Per Dy
equil in quality and

TI.NNED COPPER WIRE, MERCHANTS' COPPER WIRE,,
GALVANIZED TELEPHONE ANDTELEGRAPH WXIRE.

DUrfng the Jasa year -we hav'e increawcd our capacd:y for the manuticturc of IRON AIND STEEL WV1RE of a») sizrs. STEEL WJRE NAILS,,
STEEL AN 1> BRASS WOCOD SCREWS, nnd arc now preparcdl t fill all orders prwnpi)y ai Iowcsi prices consistent -with quality. Wbcnrprcparcd,
Io order picase %%die us for Discounts.

CgNRDlAr4 ElLECTRICAL IYEWS Janunry,ý1893
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8 TEAX USE, B S
lelriptU fla." aer.tfrea of cO.>IPErfTglT ENA-

OINNPuRS of nî doat, iraitî oblittit
irobcr, inîtelligent andu rel<ablit

tracas, bf/ oPiblliff, en

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A. L. Leuac[N%. Presdent. care lioier lîisix.cc.
tion & Iistirnnco Co.. Toronto.

JAS. RZOttIT£TSO-4. Secretnry Nlontrt-al iirnncii.
9420 îNignontie Sîret. MontrteaI.

COTTON WASTE
For Raîlway. Mlachinit aind Enginee use.

FOIS BLECTRICAL VSES A SrECIALTY.

ARNOLD FENWICK & CO.
Factory and Office, MON TREAL.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
MANUFACIUREItS OF

LEATHER BELTINOý
70 K/NG STREET EAST, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.
WVC Il-ve Qie following Leatiier ilcîts in tise in tic works or the

Toronto Electric Liglh Co.
Ot 36 mlcli heu 98 reet long.-('This lxdt 1.13 hecîî in constant aise sfîce Aîgiast. 1885. a:îd look%.
good for niiotiier ten yq-ars yet.] Also

One 36 illch beit 100 r'cct long- One 38 ilicli helt 100 ect long.
One 36 inch bel( -23 fcct long. One 24 inclh beit i00 fect long.

A Id over 1500 feci of 8 inch blcIilig.
Ail clie aliore loit.rt DOUBLîE iiT NS ai aire ail Ri vin$~ satisfaiction.

'lie 38 inch budt is the larges: ta ever inide 1il ti:is P~rovinîce.
Tefollowviing Elccîrk Companies are also tising our Belting :

'llie Toronîto Construction ani Electrical Supply Co.
'l'le Bail Elcîric Liglit Co.
The Hlamilton Elcîric Lih &lowel Go.
The Niagara Falls Elccri Litî Co.
Wecst Toronto Jurnction Eiectric Uight Works.
Trîe St. Tionat, Electric Liglit Co.
The Barrie Elcîric Light Co.
Thc Berlin Electric and Gas Co.
l'ho %Voodstock Electric Ligliî Ce.
The Manitoba Electric and Gas Light Co., Winnipeg.
The Godcrich Electric Light Go.
The Markhamn Electric Liglit Go.
The Oshawa Electric Liglit Cn.
The Orangeville Elcîric Ligbt Go.
The Port Arîhur Electric Cala o.

fiND OrtiERS.
We are the only Boit Manufacturers In this Province who can show

Beits of OUR 0W N MAKE whieh have bean In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We ean point to beits of ouI' own make In THIS CITY ALONE
which have been In constant use for TEN, TEIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili good.

%Ve -.re prepared to furnish leits of any size. two or threc ply, of any
width. Evcry lInit fuliy guarantced.

Scnd for Discounts. Dixon's Bclting Han<l.Book niaiicd frec on ipplication.

THEI BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,
bfiNU:1 A'CTuRERS 0F

CARDON POINTS FOR AIL SYSTEMS 0F ARC LICHTÏ
'PIEE~~O GI~O

Earle's Aii» and Steam Injectoirs.
TYPE ATHE BESI DEVICE IN THE MARKET

F-or burning liard or soft coai scrccnings under stenm boirs. for work.
ing gas producers. &c.. &c.. cxliaitsting gases front nilne. ventiiating

shpsbtitliig ,kc Ci>l nppiied 50 niny boler whtho:t distt:rb.
1 AIR INECTOR ing the presessetting. Guarn:ccd Io do the work sntisfacboriiy.R Cin qive the isest of icssimonials siîoaing their efficiency.

TYPE Il THFufcurr 01-DCofHN O,(.T

-. III~4I7 4 .%TZtiRjO V ttO&îK ANI) WA6C0i ON Er c O ic. 1.1 CLOTiiiN.. ETC.411W si A ic. Esq., I;riievitie. Ont. PobRT Ilons, Juste 23rd, a(gz.
DitA 1 Sî--we have liaitin tite for stme cime. your Combined "Air inject.

ARINCR ranmd hamutrand with piessure weC stat that t i% riVi8t.a us tirs mos: coin
plete satisfaction. Regardinr the m.vinr iii fuel, . were iuroing. trerort ung
the ' Injector."' :wo tc.nis of: oal per wceek, ai s cos: of Sg..'o; suter we put thre

TYP C njector ini. w.c hum two ton liard =srceningn per weet» a: st coi: of $2.o>

mi n o f nt$?.oo Me week. which speaks for itref. W.e have a mnuit
clean!r and better tire and fir le" trouble in iceepinz te=n. %Wc conlider your
ien:ion a botn co ail p.arltesusming stear bers. Wishing you every succeu,
e m Youmstruly, (skýneu) Tsix CANAPIA> Otuxi CtoTiiiNHC Co.COuffl TAMINJC per S. Henderson, N~aliager.

AND EXHAUSTCR

S. R.« EARLE9 BELLEVILLE9 ONT.
and Room 35, Bank of COnnnerCe Building, Toronto.

SEND FOR ILtLUSTRRTED GR9TLOGUE 'AND PRIGES.

jnnuary, 1893 CANRDIAN HUHGTIýICAII 14r2WS
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G. W. ItENDEfRSON-

,,,.,I.T FR 11ENIil FURt\ Llghtlngo Power and General.
aaaElectrical Construction,

<A% Ii)lAG MRET FOR

~THE ECNOMIC

ECO CO

251I ST. JA~MES STREET.=--

MONTREAL.

1Iese mention the E I.ECfRICil. NEswhen
cor: csponding %vilh tl'eriscm. . .. .. .. .

44

\\e also manufacture H-orse and'Trail Cars
of every description.

PMTT E R 8N & GO0R BI1N,
S71. C4 TIitltNES, ONT.

The "lUnique"

TELEPHONESI
Made espcfnlly for Excharqa and Paducte use.

Thie cheapesî, siîxiplcst and niost effective
Elctrir Teleplinnes in the wvorld.

The " Uttiqtte" Tr.iiisnttc is the orily
one mnade mlicli clocs tntr reqtiirc adijtstîent
and flint is tint afflctdc by atinosphceric
chiange's, or nust III.

ALWAYS THE SAME.
WViIl transmit over the Iongesî distatîce

withou. rcadjustinîent.
"'Sanîson" Batteries supplied %vith thei

Settel for Telephone Clacutlar and I>rice List.

. %ANUFACTUIZEDI UNISV HW

Johii Star(, Soil Go., Ltd.
FLECTRICIIL I1PPIARITUS ANID SUPPLIES,

2, 4 and e Duke Street.

KAY ELEOTRIO WYORKS
NO. 263 JAMES ST. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.

MAN. PAL I beu% .. >

DYNAMUOS
For Arc and tifc«adcsccIt .JAghtiing.

KOTORS
.j"rom - H. P. Io 50 H1. P.

EI.ECI'RO 11LATINO MlACHIINES ANI) GENERAI. ELECTRICAL
APPI.IANCES. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MILL

AND) FACTORY LICIITING.

WRITE FOR CIRCULA RS.

TELEPHON ES
àdiammm&% E MANUFACTURE.

Standard Bell TeIephones

Ware1house Telg»hofles.

Curbon Transmluter Televhones.
LçoaI exchangts ftîed ur. Ail lint iniialtal suppl cd.

STEK Iti ir Srpt 5th, 1892
1. W. NES5. EsQ., à%anirea..

MIARt SIR, Wc arc happy Io site ihat your
tetcptioncs andi swilches ate giving us oasatis-
faction. '.Vc liave îhrc sorts of =wthsandi
wc finti yours ftr preferable. Thcre as naw about

forty of your telepioncs in opcration on aur line.
EverY ane works well. andi we intund Ia use nu

other.Vours Vca tris Y,
Tii.. MEGANTIC IU.EllitOW. CO>.

Write us %%hcn yu.î want .'nything clecîncal.
Hcey Sociceta, >IagietO >1.115t,
srifltdae, Ag ,auai cltura,
tLut-oui ae, Rielit,
lircr, Batterie.
l,atiols. 1181.11 Jtattlons, &c..
sliatles. Dî.aerinos apari Volora

Te W. NES
ea Surhc fo 749 Craig Streety MONTRERL,

J-lllu-'trY, 1893
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CANADIAN ELECTIRICAL ASSOCIATION.

Januali-ry 25th and 26th thie datte of the Second
Convention.

Tin. second convention ai the Canadiani Electrical Associa-
tian will take place in Toronto on Wcdnesday and Thursday.
January 25th and 26t11, 1893.

An illustration of the Schcol ai l>ractical Science, in whicli

tutian and by.laws ivill reccivc furtîter considcration. *rhcre is
likewisc ta be considcred the important question of the dlivision
of the Association into sections rcprcsentativc of thc varionts
branches of the clectrical industryas suggcsted at flic Hlamilton
meeting. rThis stcp is by many of the uncmibcrs consiilercd tu
be necessary tu the p)rot-- and efficient workint: of the Associa-
tion, as %velI as in the best interes of the difecrcnt departinents
af thc clectrical field.

A nuiiiicr ai paliers on subjects ai spccial interest are iii pro-

SCHOOL 0F PRACrIÇAL SCIENCE. TORONro.
IN WIIICII WhKI. BE JIELD TRE SECOND CONVENTION OF~ TIuE CANADIAN EI.ECr7RICAL

ASSCCRATION, JAN. 25TII AND 26TII. 1893.

the Association has been kîndly invitcd ta meet, is presented on
this page. This institution, as the result of large expenditures
made Iast ycear by the Ontarto Governnient, is now cquipped
wvith a first-class physical laboratory, inc.luding the leading types
of electrical apparatub. Members ai the Association will an the
occasion ai the approiching convention bc affoided an opportu-
nity ai thoraughly inspecting the school, which is designcd ta
lay the founidation ai a practical training4 for oui young men,
and froni whicb .u:ý1 graduate rnany youths îvho %vill be canncct-
cd wvith the electrical industries ai the country in the future.

The convention %vill assemble in the School ai Practical
Science, as stated, nt 2:,30 o'clockaon Wednesday, the 25th inst.
It is expectedt tat *.e balance of that day, as wcll as the %vhole
of the day iollowving, will afford little enough tume in wvhich ta
disp-ase of the business.

The Cammittees appoinied at the Hamilton convention in
]une last will present their reports. Ainendnients ta the consti-

cesb of preparatian for prescnitatian and discussion at the can-
vention. Amiong these .miay bc mentioncd a papier b>' Prof.
Rosebrugh of the Schaal ofiPractical Science ; papers an 1'Test-
ing," by Mr. Black, ai the C. N. WV. Telegraph Ca., Hamilton;
«"Free Wiring," by NMr. J. 1M. Campbell, ai the Electric Liglit &
Power Ca., Kingston, Ont.,; "Underground Construcuian, "by
Mr. W. A. Tower, of the Bell Teleplione Ca., Toranto; Steam
Plant and Management in Electric Lighting Stations," by Mr. A.
E. Edkins, President ai the Executive of the Canaclian Associa-
tion of Stationary En gincers. Visits of inspection will bc made
ta the central stations ai the local highting campanies and also to,
the nev Exchange af the Bell Telephone Co.

On the cvening af the first day ai the convention a social
cnteitaitncnt will be provided down town.

The he.idquarters ai the Association during the convention
%vill be at No. 40 York street, at wbich addrcss delegates arc
requested ta call on arrivaI in the cisy and abtain aIl nccessary
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infiarmation, l'rogranis or tbe convention are now being maileti
direct t0 nîeîbers' nd<(lresses4 and it is hoptil that as large al
number as possible will bc in attendance preparedi1 ta lce an
active part in tic proccctinis of tire meetings.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CLUB.

Dpàit SiR,-TIîc Montrent Elcctric Club was organizazd at
n mleeting hld on' the 12tll inst. at Mr. W. Bl. Stîaw's resitience
on iluroiside sirect. Thle meeting was wctl attenticti, and the
outlook-of tire Club is vcry promising. Messrs. E. Craig, A.
Morgannanti 1- Grancli were aippointeti a committce te formîuatc
lly.latys. 'le abject of the club priiarily is the nîiutu;tl.ttlvancc-
ment of ils niembers in knotvledge of clectricail science.

M r. W. Bl. Shaw. was appointeti t'restaint, Nlr. J. A. Fartinger
V'ice- Prcsident, Mr. J. Blurncît Secrcîatry-Treatsurcr.

'lie membershilp of the Club is to bce confineta persans in tire
clectrical business, il being founti prererable ta confine the
mcmbcrship la practicatl men andi practicat subjecîs.

Vours truly, As13REr
Sec..Trens.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
IYAereas il lias pleiseti our allwvisc Creator anti Heavenly

Falher ta remoire front ibis eaith Ilora-ce, the son of our wvorthy
frienti andi esteemeti l3ro. Gea. Fowler ; bc it

Ressited-Th.it whilc îî'e bow~ ini humble subtilissien to tie dli-
vine ivill of our leavcnly Faîlier, %ve at the saine tinte extenti our
sincere andti earifeit synîpathy to liro. Fowler, his %vife anti family
in this Ilheir hour of sorrcwv, and bc it further

Résolved-That a copy of these resolutions be sent to Brm.
Fowler and .a1s0 t0 the ELEc'rRic,%L NiEws for publication.

Signeti on bchalf of Toaonto No. la C. A. S. E.
A. E. EDKINS '
WVILSON Pîî:liLPSICO-Mitte.
C. %MOGLEV J

Navember -25th, s892.

TRY-COCKS.
'[kv-codEs on a boiler are important things, andi sheuld bc

so designeti anti arrangei liat they can bc useti witb facility,
andi without the inconveniences ant i noyance th.t they ordin-
arily give rise te. As usually madie they arc apt t0 leak con-
tinuatly. T[his in itsetf is a sufficient annovance t0 caîl for sonie
reînedy, antraUc remctiy that is t00 ofien applie is tSa1 stop up
ecd leaking one by dliving a paine phug loto it. The %wooden
hantiles %vitha which they are provictet crack under the influence
of tiheaet anti moisture to which ttsey are subjecteti anti even-
tually fait on;, s0 lhant the fireman has te use a pipe wrcnch, per-
haps, t0 open themn. Event wlhtn they are in gooti condition,
andtirle fireman tries thent faithfully, lac is probably rewvarded
by seeing a voluminous spray of muti blowvn ail over bis boiter
front; for mud will collcî in the connections even ifthere is none
clsewhere Titis trouble is .ivcited, in soine places, by proviti-
ing a copper %vaste pipe, which reccives thc discharge front the
try-cocks through stat funfiels brazet inlto it on the upper side.
Such an -arrangement proves ver>' effective anti satisfacbory whcn
the try-cocks are connected directly overecaoter, il is not easy
to arrange such a waste pipe so thant il wvill be effectuaI wjithout
being tinsightly.

Thle leati or composition scats villa whicb try-cocks are usually
provitict soften up <ioder the influence of the hieat to wvhich thry
ar- subjecied, cspeciatty wben higb pressures are usei; anti the
fireinan, 10 atteîoptng ta close thc cocks lightty enougiciL prevent
le.ika.ge, aillena ias the scats out of shape. Part of the seat is
torced inmb the: steam opening, foinming a nipple, whiclî greatly
obsîructs the floivof stitn. In some cases these nipples are cf
such length that it becomes necessar> t0 lurn the cock tit i
nearty cognes out of the ibreaci before steamu witl hlow frcly
ttîrough. It is truc liat the scats cao bie rcplaccd, but ibis will
usuatly bave Io be donc on Sunday or a holiday, wtîen the pluin.
ber's irons are colti. 1M-orrOver, it requires saine time. and
patience to tin the rccess for the fllling andi get a Cood iob.*

Anothc: very annoyiog trouble is frequentty experienceti.
Owing ta the 5mallnesb of the nozztes of the cocks' usually about
5-32 or 3.s6 of an inrciv,. sligbt deposit in tbem ofscale or other
sirnil.ir substance wîtll matcriatly check the trace flo& of steam
that sboutd take ptace. Tbe stems are usuatly not packed and

the ilircatis are npt ta fit looscty. 'Tle result oi these vatious
circumstanccs is that when the fiteman opens the cock a spray
ol hot anti inutdy water blows out through lie toase tbrcati and
lie reccives il, pcrliaps, in his sîceve. At -ail evnts, he landis it
unpte.tsant ta use sucti try.cocks, anti the rc'îilt is apt t0 bic that
lie trusts intplicitly ii the gtass gauge, anti Icaves the try-cocks
te dbieniscîves, pluggecl up, pcrhaps, ta lccep tirent front lcaking.

'[bere seemus to bce no gooti reason wihy >M.incli anal >X-inctî
angle valves inay 001 bc useti in the elacc ofthe convcntion;ît
try*cock, for thiere arc manyntdintages ira sucb an arrangement,
ant here is practically no difference in the expense. T[he angle
valves arc tnerely substittîteti for the ordinary cocks, -anti nipptes,
running off nt an angle, are screwed mbt thent. T[le nipples front
the angle valves shoulci open frcely mbt the air.

Ily tire use cf angle v'.lvs many of theannoyances incidient t0
thc conmton tty.cock can be avoidecti. T[le stemas af the valves
can be kcpt packed, so tbat no trouble tromn lealcage in this
tiirccti... necti bc fcartid. A smrat teposit of scale niakes
but little difféece in the efficiency of the arrangemntet, on ac-
counit of tbc colargeti area of diseharge; anti if a troubtesomte
deposit shoutti ccillcct, the bonnet of the valve may bc removeti
anti the pipe, being of convenicntly large sirala cao be cteaned
out by a small rodl or a stout îvire. Another point cf materiat
ativantage in the proposed -arrangement is tisat the seats cf the
angle valves cao bc easily remnoveti anti replaceti by new ones in
a fewv minutes, se lhant the valves cari bce kept tigbt. <It is truc
that titese small valves usually have solid scats, but thcy cao be
itati îith remnovable scats, if desired.) Under these conditions
there wvill be no temptation ta the firenî:n ta negtect tbe try-
cocks.

'[here is-onc objection t0 the use cf angle valves tbat shoutti
lic considereti, though it does net appear t0 us ta be very
weigbîy. In remocving anti replacing thc bonnet of the valve tbe
firema«n is apt to use tua large a wvrench ant a screw tbe bonnet
tip vitla ntore force thrant is necessary. T[li restt is apt t0 bc
liant, after rentoving ahti.reptacing il a few limes, the hexagonal
nul becomes sheareti ail eut cf forai, so tbat il is neither hexagonal,
nor square, nor round, 0cr any olter particular shape. Then be
is.aptto0cati loutty for anew valýve. Titis bas been the experiejîce
of some few cf those truc have uscd angle valves as suggested
above, but wve think tbis trouble can be avoideti by a feîv words
cf caution ta Uic fireman.

WVc may mention in this connecticn,ainother point that applies
equally ta angle valves anti try-cocks. 'The tentiency in these
tiays is very noticeabty towvarth ie use cf bighersteain pressures
titan have been use in thIe past, anti atcng wiîh the bigher pres-
sures we mtt neccssarily have higlier temperalures ta contenti
%villa. '[bus saturateti steain of 6a pountis pressure bas a lem-
perature cf 307'F., whilecnta cf toc pountis bas a temperature
nI about 348, and at 125 poutis ils lemperature becomes 353ý.
Mfany atîcys that -witl resist temperature Of 307"for long periotis
cf lime sofîco tîp se mucî t 34d' or 35o" that they seion become
unfit foi use as valve seats. In such cases it is tounzi that pure
sort copper cao bc substituteti for the noie fusible metats with
gooti rest:lts.-Locomoti'c.

PUBLICATIONS.
-The Mineral Industry, lis Sgatistics. Technology and Trade in the

United States nd Other Ceuntries, From the Earlicst Times go thge Close
eofz8ga.* A large octave volume bearing %lac above tâgte svill bc issued in
January. 1893. by the Scientîifi Publishing Co.. 27 Park Place. New Yorkc.
and si as clamed wdl bc the most complete and valuable report cf amna
statislîcs ever publishecl, and an indispensable reterence bock. PriceSa and
$2-s.5_______._

OBITtJARY.
The denih Is announced in Berlin, on the 6îh cf Deceniber. ef Werner

Von Siemens. the emninent Germent clecirician. and founder ef the finm cf
Siemens & Halske. The deceased was born DcSmber z3îh. î8t6. at
Lcnîhe. in Hanovcr.

At a recent meeting ofthgie Peterborough & Ashburnham Street Railway
Company the fcllowing oficcns ucre clected: -. aStephenson. M. P.. was
ceced president. ;ad A. Stephenîson. secretary greasurer.

%Ir. J. %V. Orme. the owner efthue London and Lucan stage line. after
having tbotoughly loelced mat lthe maier, as about go giye an eider for an
ciecine bus c.spabil e of accommod.nîing the pausengcr and freight inifmc ot
the catgire brne. The cesi is esginmed ag 3.co. A storage baîgery and P
6 herse power moger wiIIsuppty the pcwer. fgis expecged that the roule, a
distance Of 17 miles. will te çovercd irn leus gigan 2 houri.

-J
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR TUE MANAGEMENT 0F ELECTRIC
CARS"

VIE TROLI.EY.
- A contintuaus nîetallic contact is necdcd between the gencra-

tors at tlic power station and the niators on the car, and thc
office of thc trolley is Io niakze this contact wvith the overficad
îvîrc, tvhich is, ar course, dircctly connccted witlî the gencrators.
Trhe trolley and its nppend.igcs arc thierefore tic first tbings tlînt
requise .atetion. Trh principal parts arc «,rroliey-wicel uand
Voke," thc «'Tiolley-pole," tlie 1,Trolcy-sinnd," tlic "rolley-
springs,"1 the "Trrollcy.pole wire" id thc ,,rrolley-%vheel pin."
- Tha Trolley-wlîet is mîade ai a snclal that will give a frc
pas age ta the electric ctirrent, and aI the saine tinie stand tic
liairdusaige ta wbli î is stbjcîcd. As iîrevolves.atta ver>'high
specd, it beconmes a very important matter ta propcrly lubricate
ir. To effect this tlic Troîlcy-îvliel pin is inade hnollow and
small hales arc drilled througli the bearing part on wlîiclî
the whecl runs. rhe tiolow ;s fillcd witlî an absorbent niaterial
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and the pin is then soakcd in oil until' a quantity is soaked up to
be gradually uised as ncedeci. 'flic trollcy-wheel and pins arc
parts, therefore, that require vet y careful %watching, for, if not
praperly lubricatcd and kept in good condition they will wcear
ver>' rapidly and soon bcumc tiscess.

The trolley-pole and trollcy-stznd need no description here.
The stand is so constructed as ta give coniplete freedom of
movement to the pole and thercby insisre thc trolley-wbr.el re-
îîîaining upon the overhcad %vire.

The trolley-pole tvire is the tvire that runs down tic side af
tlie trollcy.pole and its use is 10 couvcy the current froin the live
wirc Ico the machincry undcrncath the car. The currenit passes
through the trollcy-%virc, through thc wvheel and pin, through the

yoke, thence down the trolley-pole ivire ta the sockct, through
the trolley-stand ta the wirc leacling ta the cut out box.

The cut out box is simply a switch placed in the circuit ta cut
off the current, in case it is desired 10 workc on or examine the
motors or rhcostat wvith the trollcy on thc witc for light or any
other purposc. A car should ncver be Icit standing with the
trolley on thc wirc unless the cut out stvitch is open. From the
cut out box the current passes ta ,lic Fuse Box, thence ta the
Lightning Arrester and thence ta the Rheostat.

The Fuse Box is the safety valve of the elc:ric motor ; il con-
sists of a sniall wooden box containing a piece -)f %vire, af such
size and materal that it 'viii nct belote the niotors receive
current enough ta do any damage It is important that the
heaîing cfîect of an cecric current passing through a %virc slîould
bce thoroughly underiztood in order ta appreciate the valu-- of the
Fuse Box as a safcîy valve. Heat ik gener-ated in a %vire by thc
passing af an electsic current through it, and if the current tbat
is forccd through a tvire is in exccss af its sale carring capacity
the %vire wili heit ta the danger point, or even become fused,
and destroy the insulation, or in other words, «burn out the
motor." Tire is ani clement ta îdkc into consicleration here, (or
heatt cannot bIe produccd wilhout time. This mnust bc renien
bered, for though generally tt is proper ta use a fuse nire tliat
will mit whcn a current af the 5afe carrying capacity of the

*rotn *"Twin City Ry. Tr.innicWs Guide."

nmotar is recched, si ks sonietinies nccssary to tise a fuse %ire ai
grenter capacity tlîan the tia s..ifé l cuirrent.

rThe reason fur fiais s îlîat tic ittors rccîuire ia ntici: larger
currcnt for sîarting wvitlî a full fond an a sharp) curve, or on a
lîcavy grade, than tliey cati endure for aîîy length af tinie. For
this renson tlie fuse wire ks inticl nearer tlie danger liiiiit ain
misir cars tlîan is common oan siatinnary inctors, nîîd it will
oîîly protcct <lic machîines front suddctî rushes ai excessive cur-
rent, tiiercfore care should bc taken ini clitnbing lonîg gradIes or
lin uny place ivitere tlie work is licavy and extcnds aves- any con-
siclerable tinte, tlîat tîtors bu subjccd ta lia more current tlîaîî
ks absoluîely necessary.

At the orditnry voltage ai dt he aîîd wilî the ordinary work-
ing curient there s lia conîtectioti witil tlic grottnd ; but should
the voltage sise ta sucli a poinît as wvoulcl ctîdaigcr the ntîlors,
as is the case whcn lighîning strikes the lisie, provision inust bc
made ta pass the current direct to lthe groîînd lîc<arc it gcls ta
the tîtotor.

The "Lightning Arrester"' is a devîce througli wlîici the cuir-
relit passes thit bas a direct cannection witlî the grotind. At
the ordinary voltage ai the fine Iliere ks no contîcioi ivitît the
graunul, but slîouîld the voltage risc ta such a point as would en-
danger lthe ntors tic current will bc shuintcd and pass aî'cr ta
the grounci conncctic'n andl escape.

To thoroughly tin1erstand tîte difTcrciice hetwccii thc office ai
the Fuse Box and the Lîglîtning Arrester, tlîe diflèrence bctween
current and voltage intist be undcrstood. l'ie Fuse Box ib to
protect tramt excessive current ; tlîe LiglitningA.-rcster frotti1 ex-
ccssively bigh voltage. A thorougli understanding af tItis dlii-
férence will also make plain the office ai the 'RZlieostaî," thiougli
which the current next lpasses.

TIIE RIIEOSTAT.

The Rheostat is thc thîrotîle of tle electîic niotar. it consisis
of an adjustable resistance placecl in tlc circuit bctwccn the
trolley and the motors for tlîe purpase ai cutting clowvn or redue-
ing tlîe voltage or pressuse on the hit.

The Rheostats in uise ot Ui nîotqrs ai tItis country are those
known as tlie T. H, aîîd consist, as trill bc secît liy accotipany-
ing cul (Fig. i), of a main casting or iranie with a cliannel pass.
ang aroutîd the ouler edge in whiclî are laid the contact or resis
tance plates, C, C. Through the centre ai tîtis franiý passes a
spindle and engages thc atmi carrving the brusît A by a kind ai
clutch.

The cuirrent enters the rîteostat on the Wirc 4 in the dlirectioni
tndicatcd by tie arro%,.. %Vire 4 Passes ttndcr the rhcosîat and
connects with the spindle at ils lo%%er end. The spindle £s insu-
laîed front the frattie where îî passes up tîtrougli ta the sprocket

IG. 2.-Ravetnsx SWITC11.

druni, sa that thic urrent cannot enter <lic frame, but munst pas%
up 10 the arrn, thence ta thc brush (A).

'rhe sprocket druni bas a îvood centre, or other meanus ai iii-
sulating the rina (D) from the centre and spindle s0 tîtat no cur-
rent cans pass intu the chains that conncct the rîteostat with lthe
controillng stand. Under ordinary circunîstances whcn cvcry-
thing is un working order and the cut out swiîclî k closcd the amti
and brublh ýA, are «"c.h.tiged" %0-en the trolley is on the w;re
Naw, whcn the sprocket drum is turned the anti is carried
around andI the brusb wîll bc brought unto contact with the "a.p-

i
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pronci pItel'(13). WViîen the brush is on the approach plate (B3)
the current passes tlîrough %he resistance (C C) and out on thc
tvire (5) known as the "end %vire" tu Uic motors. The effect of
tha current passing tItis rasistanca is te cul dowvn the v'oltage-
Anoiier effect of tîte current passing through this resistance ks
te deveiop litat nnd if long contintied %viil burn out the re-sis-
tatnce.

It its evident fritî titis that the resistar.ce of these platts slhould
net be ailowed te becoma impaired in nny tvay. If titis resý».

Fio. 3.-2.-H. Mei'on. S. P. 0.

tance gets "short-circuited" the motors wiil be subjected te, tita
full voltag~e cf the lino at tha stari, 'vhich will start the car with
a jark and aise endanger the m.achir.,2ry.

As the brusit is moved arour.d on the contact plate tetvards
%vires (5 and 6) this resistance becomcs iess and less until the
brush icaches the contact to wvhich "'ira (5) is connected wvhen
tha tesistance is ill cît out, and the current at full voltage Ilows
dircct to, the ntoors. WVira (6) is wliat is known as the "loop,
wire." The brush is nioved on te tite contact te wltich this 'vire
is connected wlien a higher speed is desired.
The connection of titis w~ire at the motors li
bcecxplained in another chapter.

TIIE kFVERSING SWtTC11.
After passing tite rlîeostat the current passes

througit the field couls of tha motors, thence te
the ret'ersing switch, thance back mn the arma-
ture and tiien to the ground.

Tlîe reversing switch (Fig. :!) is a device
for reversing the flow cf the current through
the armature. It consists cf a pie cf %vell
seasoncd wood or other non- conducting
matariai, upon %which ara mounted te ascil-
lating levers G and F, which are connecîedl
together and operated by the insulatiîîg strip
C. This niethod of operating the reversing
switch may be scen by refèrence tc the wiring
dingrams, Figs. 5 and 6, wvhere it is shown in
the reverse position te Fig 2. Tht pieces D
and E to, which tue levers G and F are
piveîed, are connectcd by the tvires 8 atid 9 tu
thet:ermiîtals of the armatures.

The contact jawv A is cetmnacîed te the con-
tact jaWv B, by a wtire nt the b-ick, cf the boardi.
The currant aiways antars on the %vire 7 fromn the fild coils,
thence it passes through oe or the other cf the levers G or
F, to, the armatures by oe cf the wires 8 or 9 back, on the cîher
%vire through the other lever to the ground connaction, out on
%vire te te the ground.

Tht methed of grounding te jetis fuiiy shotvn by the wiring
diagrams. In the position shewn in the cut tht current enters
on wîre 7 tu the contact jaw B threugh lever F te tite pivot E,
thrcugh %vire 9 to, the armiatures, back, on %vire S to the pivot D

through lever G te the ground conncîion and out on %vire su 10

tic ground.
When te switch ks reversed tua lever G wili bc in contact

with jaw A and lever F ini contact iviti tha ground connection
.tnd %%ire Lo. In this position tha current wili enter on wvirc 7 t0
thc contact iaw 11, but titis jawv fot being in contact vith thc
lever, the current passes through the %virc at the back cf the
boardl to the contact jaw A, titence tlîroughi tha lever G tu wvira
8 throuRh the armature in tltc opposite direction back on wire 9)

through lavai F tu the grouiud contact, thencc tu
.the gruund on wire Io. It is evidunt front the
aboya that the wira 7 had at ai times tha fuil v61t-

oe aga cf the lino and titat wvjra Ia makes connection
ith the ground.

e*e* Anytltîng that wiii produce an arc across front
cithat A or B3 te, tha ground connection will ground
the linoannd resuit in tha desttuction cf the switch.
Tha same is truc cf tha twvo points D and E. Froni
titis st is avidant that two things ara necessary
for the presarvation and propar worki-.g of tha
switch, viL.: ist. That the insulation of tha varicus
paris ba mada aîîd miaintained perFct. 2nd. Tha1t
the switch niust navtr bc moved or placed in
sucli a position as to make an arc with cither cf
the levers and tite contact jaws.

MOTORS.
Wa have foiloved the path of the current front

the trolley %vire down to.îhe motor. WVa have now
tu consiclar wvhat takes place in tha motors them-
sel ves. Thère are two different kinds of inotors
used on the lines of this company. Tha Sprague
and T-H, or Thiomson-Houston. 0f the Spragiie
there is but one type. Of the T.H there are
three typas, viz.: Type 5o H. P., S. R. G., Type
3o FI. P., S. P. G., and Type 3o H. P., D. R. G.

0f the difrerent types cf the T-H the difference lies in the
size cf the wvire and in the gearing only. The distinctive ditTer-
cnce betwecn the Sprague and the T-H is theïr field connections.

S. R. G. (single reduction gear) danotes one pair of gears.
D. R. G. (double reduction gear) denotes vîwo pait of gears.
The two field couls of a T-H motor are in parallel with each

other, while titose of the Sprague are in serias. Two wtires or
couls arc said te be pari lel when the current divides hetween
tite tvo and takas two separate paths afier which il again unites.

Tltey are said te be in series, 'vhn the current passes thrcugh
ona and then through the othar. Fig. 3 is a perspective view of
the T-H, S. R. G. meter, showing the %vire connections. WVires
(5 and 6) con nact wth the ricestat. Fig. r. %Vire (7) connects
'vith the reversing switch.

As indicated hy tha arrows the current flows in on wires (5 or
6) and out on (7). This is truc at ail times. WVires (8 and 9)
connect ihe armature tei minais with the reversing switch, as
showvn in Fig. z. The current in these wircs is ilowing in. one
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direction ivhcn the mator is running in onc wvay and in thc
opposite direction whcn flic niotor is running the other way.
The cuirent enfers tlic armature on tlic îirc that is toward the
front or the car, in wlîichevcr wvay the car mnay bc running.

In Fig. 3 the boardi shown -.f flic side of the motor (ramie is
known as thc field boird. If i5 made of two parte; one oi
whîchi lias grooves running up iind down in whiciî thc wircs arc
laid. The wvircs (5, 6 and 7) enter lit flic top and cnnnect to
tbre %vires running up and down in the tlire parallel grooives.
Wes (5, 6 and 7) coIncctilig wîitl the field colis, arc conncctcd
with thcsc wires. Dy titis arrangement the wircs (5, 5 and b)
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the reversing sîvitch. Relurning from the reversing sivitcii the

currcnt entcrs flic lirmatîirc on anc of the wires (S or 9) Passes
throuli tlie armaturc and eut on flic other %vire, brick ta flic
revcrsing switch, tiience ta tlic ground.

The fild wiring of a Spmague motor is shown in Fig. 4. The
current enfers on %virc (ç) passes into and througi flic upper
fild coll, thcncc dowvn the connccting %vire, as shawvn, into and
through the loîver coil, thence out on wire (7) as indicated by
flice arrow. From thc field couls it flows ta tlic rce'ersing svitci
and back ta the armatures in cxactly thc sanie marnecr as in tlic
T-Hl mnhars.

It wili bc notieýd that tlie principal ciectrical différence bc-
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tween tlie T-H and the Sprrtgue molors is that the current di

vides between the fild couls of the T-H motor, whilc it passes

tltrougb thc cols af the Spragiie motor one after the other ou-in

series.

Fig. 5 is a diagramn sbowving the wiring of the T.-H. S. R. G.

motor car with the ioap connection. When the Iltloop~ Il s ieft

out it is simpiy discannectcd at the mator and the two connec-

tions shunted together at the rheostat as showvn in thc diagram

of the wihing of the Sprague inotor car, Fig 6.

f(To ée contin Ied.)
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in '%cchanics7 Institute. ao. Si. James sihoot. Titos. Nattera. President;
]OS. G. Robertson. 14.\Mignonne strcci, Sccretary.

bSr. LAURENT IIRANCII NO. 2a.Meetist and 3rd Titsday ach montb.
in hfeclanica' lnstitnte,=; St. Jaronrs Street. 1I&îthisGuimenti. Prtsidnt.-
Alfred Latasar. &aSeîary, 3o6 Dclisie Street, St. Cunegnde.

Gutu.lî DitANl'%tNo.6-.e cvery ist aind Srd Saturdaiy ai 7:30 p.=fl
J. &. Angel, Presdent; C. Jorden, Searetaay.

TuE sixteenth convention of 'e National Electric Liglit
Association of tlîn United States, w'iIli bc held in St. Louis, bMo.,

onFebrîîary 28th, lardli it aîîd attd.

CONSIDEIZA'iLE. doubt ex'ists regarding the relative advantages
of hih versus Iew speed engines in clectric lighîtin.e stations.
A numiber af inquiries have reaclîcti ui on this subject. With a
viciv to the elucidation of the question, we shall publish in sev-
cral succceding numbers ai the ELECTRICAL NEwVs a series otf
article.s on the subject, andi touching aise upon thc gencral char-
acter and arrangement of steim plant neccssary to gi'c thse
greatesi efficiency of service ai Icast cost of operation. %Ve trust
ihat these articles may pi ove of value ta engine builders, oîvners
and oper4ators.

A HAMILTON company bas applieti for a charter te construci
andi eperte electrical railways radiating from liant city te other
cities and towns in Western Ontario, anti to lease anti aperate
street m.ailwvays irn various municipalities. The idea sî'ith iwbich
the company ivas organized wvas that power ta operate aIl these
proposeti undertakzings coulti bc gcnerated at Niagara Falls and
from thence transiitted by %vire ta Hamilton. As the result of
having, censultei ?alr. W. T. Jennings, the well knowvn engineer,
-the promoters learn te their disappointaient that urder present
conditions the schenîe canner be worked an a paying basis,
owing toe thse cest of the plant. This fact ivas statd in the
ELECTRICAL NEWvs more thari a year ago in an article exposing
the scheme ta boonm Qucensten Heiglits as a nitnufactu ring
centre.

WIIILE the electricity builuling at the WVorlti's Fair will pro-
bably.affort 10 little accommodation for cxhibitors of apparatus
legitimately pertaining ta thse practical application of electrici(y,
niuch space is being granted ta what are lcnewn as ticlectrical
fak-es.5 The Electrical Enineer of New York, enters a wvell found-
ed protcst against the admission of exhibits of ibis kind te the
building, îvhere they woulti appear on the same plane with these
oflegitimate character. The veryfact that they are tobe allowed
te formn p-irt af the clecirical <iisplay, will in the eycs of the public
be regardeti as evitience of their gcnuineness, andi thus a decep-
tion ivhich has already drairn [rom thse peckets of thc credulous
vasi sums af mnieny, wjll be given a certificate of character by
means of wvhich the evil.naay be perpetuateti. -This condition af
things, bati enoiîgh under any circuiàstances, when alloved
ta praceeti at the expense ot ihose tiesireus of making a satns-
factory exhibit af apparatus of a legitimale character, becomes
a grave injustice.

A CORRE-SPONDENT complairas of thse irregular admission 'of
steara te an cagine 12 inch, by 16 inch making i So revolutions
pcr minute. He says the steam is cut off for thice anti four
sirokes ai a lime, ai quite regular intervals, mnt ycî that be
cannai detect any variation of speeti. He does flot give a vcr
ckear description of the l<ind of engine, but it would appear to
be ain nutematic cut-off engin;, probably with a sprirag governer
controlliag the position ai the eccenttic. If se, it niight bc quite
possible that the speed of thec ngine incrcased suflicicncly ta
nfiove forward thse cut-aif arrangement atîd prevent the eragine
getting steam. It could net happen without seme increase of
speeti unless the governor be soecrratic in its action as net to
control the enpine ai ail. Frara aur correspondecnt's statements
ve jutige that the eragine has too littie te do for the size of cylira-
der anti pressure of stcam uscti. If the loati on tbe craginc is
flot te be increaseti, better rcsults would bc gai by retiucing the
pressure This is cicarly a case ivhere indicatordiagrams sheulti
be taken, in order to dticertine îvhat rcally' does takec place in
the cylinder. Get the indicatar ta Work, friend, anti senti alang
the diagrams, anti we can ihen tell you better what to do.

ELECTRic lighîing companies who may bc doing considerable
bouse lig'hîing by rneafis af alîcrnating :systcm andi coavcrtcrs,
shoulti select a central point oif distribution in a block in wvhich
te lacate il possible one converter te do ail li.ghtirag required inf
such block. A mnuch smanlicr convetter capacity will thus bc
requircif than if cvery bouse was feti from its own converter, anti
as nny pooti malce of converter will cary a îcxnparary overload
of frora 251 50 S per cent., it will medily. be seen that 4thi5
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method is surely a commrendable one. As ta the size requircd
for such converter, a sale plan wvould be ta have it of such capa-
city that it will be able tu, provide thrc lights oui of every ton
wired for. This waould probably be ail that wvould be requireci in
the way of regular lighîts, but if four ta evcry ten should be
necded ai tirnes, the convertcr would bc found ta give thern wih-
out any trouble, provided it were fused large enough tu carry the
temporary ovcrload. In this connection wevoild advise even
under ordinary requirementS the fusing cof ail converters suffi-
ciently large ta carry double thcir ratcd capaciîy. There may
be occasional c-1ses wl'here ibis rule would not apply, but in the
general run it will bc found te bc about righit. It rniglit be
argued that ihere rnighi bc a possibility of some one bouse in
the block requiring ail or ncarly ail of the lighits in the bouse in
use occasianally, but even in this case the rule %would still apply,
for wve question if there arc as a rule morje tban tvo and in rnany
cases moreîbhan anc liRbl out of every ten ini use ini dwveiling
lbuses, unless ai a special hour, and even thcn aur thrce in ten
would arnply provide both for the bouse using nearly al
their iights as woll as the thelbu.

THE world %vas startled some months since by the boid pro.
posai ta construci an eiectric railroad between Chicago and St.
Louis, the trains on whicb %vould run at a specd of anc hundred
miles per hour. A company-with a capital stock of seven mil-
lion dollars was organized, and the work of construction com-
nienced. Fifiy tho'usand shares of the company are now being
placed on th market, accompanied by what is îermed a os-
vative estimate cf the yearly revenue and expenditure. Tht
revenue is estirnated at $a,895,ooo, and the expenses, including
interest charges, at $870,00c, leaving the net carnings $2,C"-5,000,
or equivalenf ta, a dividend cf 29 per cent. on the capital stock.
This ai first glance might look like a good scheme ta invest in,
but on a closer viewv, presuming thet estimated incarne te bc pro-
perly based, $450ooco seems te bc altogether too small a surn
for operating expenses. Attention is also beirig drawn ta the
fact that even though it migbt be found practicable ta consîruct
apparatus ivbich could be operated ai such a higb rate of speed
-a subject on which there is tht strengesi reason for doub-
there bas been no strang desire expressed by the public te be
carried at such a rapid gait. There are already two or more
railreads running parallel %vitb the route of the proposed electric
road, wiîh .which the trafic mnust be divided. It is liktwiseý
pointed out that if the nev enterprise ivere Iikcly ta prove the
bonanza %Yhich the prenioters dlaim it wvill be; the existing rail.
wvay corporations weuld bc quick te perceive tht fact and ta buy
up the stock Tht sche-me appears tu be viewed with a good
deal cf suspicion, and the independent electrical press is fulfllling
ils duty by adviing the public ta be cautiaus about having any.
tbing te do with it.

v
TEE dangerous and destructive influence of earth curients

arîsing fromn the oporatibn cf tht electric strect railiway has
begun te aitraci attention in Toron"to, as well as in Boston and
elsewhere. A few days ago a spark %vas observed at the junc-
tien cf the gas and 'rater pipes in a knitting factory about a
quarter cf a mile distant frem tht Toronto Street Railway Cern.
pany's powver bouse. The curront proved ta be sufficiently
strong tu lieat ta a red beat a pair of pliers placcd againist the
water pipe- An electrical expert te whorn the occurrence was
reported %vas înclincd te regard it as a piece cf imagination un-~
i he bad satisfied hiniself of ils truîh by personal observation.
There is ne doubt that in this particular instance the building

fand ils contents wcre in imminent danger cf being burntd up.
Hew many cîhor cases there are in which similar conditions pro-
vail is a malter thathas net been determined. hI ;s but reason-
able te suppose, hoevoer, that tht case mentioned ducs not con-
stitute a solitary exception. Ta tht incquality cf tht grounds
mnade use cf is believed tuobe Itribura-ble tht fact of certain pipes
being se heavily cbarged. Whcthcr or net mens could be foîînd
cf eqialiing -the grounds is ai prescrnt a matter cf speculation.
I is rumored that new cables cf the Bcll Telephone Company's

underground sYsteni are shoiving signs of d=ey as the rcsult cf
electrolytic action duc to these currents In Boston, the under-
ground gas and water mains are said te have been affected in
lik-c nanner and freni the sanie cause. If it should turn eut ta
beitrue that earth currents are se, destructive, Street railway cor-

poatîions wvill bcecmpellcd to daaîay %ith thein bycecîing.td-
ditional, averh end ivires or by sorne ailier me ans. 'rhis is asubject
of tht greatesi irnportqtnce, and ont which ire sbouid like te soc
<liszussed in aIl ils bearings ai t approacbing convention cfthei
Canadian Electrical Association.

ON the evening cf Sunday, the igîli -Deccînber, the people cf
London, Ont., ivere startled hy a tcrrific noise and a shaking as
if an e:±rtliquake had rusticd past the city. Quite a nurnbcr cf
wvindoivs liad the glass broken, and sanie lieuses ivorc invaclcd
by picces cf iran or brass cntering by îvay cf the roof wiihoui
cercrnony. Next rnerning thz public becaine awvare thai the
disturbance h;td hotu causcd by the explosion cf a locomotive,
îvhich liad been standing on a siding near tht round lbeuse.
Tht tender and tire-box part ef tht boiter ivere lot an thetîrack
at ont place, and a few fecet away stood tht truck supporîing the
cylinders of tht engine and the fiaont end cf tht houler and the
smoke pipe. Broken and beni boitr tubes and pieces et
machinery and plates twisted intoodd shapes lay hetween. Tht
circular part ai the bailer ivas gene. Nearly every windowv in
tht round bouse %vas broken and there was a picce cf tht btick
wvall about tîventy Ceet long down. Only two men were hurt,
and neither cf hese very badly. itisrepericd that ane cf these
nien %vas in tht ai cf climbing up on the engint ta look ai tht

,steamn gauge irben the explosion iook place hi is a myslery
thai he esc'aptd alive. Tht houler must have bad plenty cf water
in it, because the crown sheet cf tht fire-box %was not damagtd.
Had tht ivater been te, low tht crown sheet would have been
tht siarting point cf tht explosion, and in aIl likelihcod ne other
part cf tht boiler weould have RiYOfl way. Tht front end et tht
boiler sheli looktd la be about 4 feet in diarneter and tht pieces
cf plate scaîtered about appeaied lobe iran cf Cood qualitv and
ta ho about îhree eighths ofan inch thick. The pressure Must
have been very greal, and tht plates would scern te have been cf
about equai strengîh, as ail the round part cf the boiler ivas
hlown te pieces. A good iran shell 48 inchos diamecter made of
plates li inch thicl, and deuble rivetted would have a burstinj',
pressure cf about five hundred pounds per square inch. Tht
fire boxc had screwed stays about 4)9 inches centre te centre.
and tht plates seerned to -be 14 inch thick. Tht bursting pres-
sure cf flat sides cf tire box would bt more tban 1000 pounds ptr
square inch. This is conflrmed by tht fact that %wbcn tht round
sheil wcnt te pieces tht tire box remaintd quite sound. Tht
engint bad been standing qun tht siding ta be ready for work on
Menday.morning %vith a litile fire inijt, as is the customi. It is
apparent in ibis instance that tht safcty valves must have failed
ta relieve tht pressure. Tht prebabilîty îvauld bc that the
engine standing motionless a11* day and fret frarn tht usual
shak-ing, tht safety valves became fast in their scats and did nai
epen nt al]. Tht stcain space in a locomotive houler is se very
small that with no cuilet for tht stearn a small lire wculd sourn
run tht pressure up ta tht bursting point.

PERHAPS ne part cf a dynamo requires more-care or attention
than dues tht cemmutator if geod running is tht objeci airned
ai. This not only applies te those commrutatars ini ihicb ibere
are a numbor cf segments, but particularly te thcsc in which
there are fcwv, as a T-H Arc light dynamo, for in no cnt place
can carelessness in cleaning or any neglc i watever result so
disastrausly as bore. 0f course in ibis make cf dynamo tht
blower or.-blasi producing mcbanism becoes airnost ai
Part cf the cernmutater, and requires tht bcst cf care and
handiing ta preduce tht best resulis. WVe bave knewn cf cases
where tht screcns thai admit air mbt tht blowver have been s0
choked îvith diii and cxl that tht only wonder %ras w bore tht
blawcr managed te get any air ai ail ta deliver aI tht jcts. Tht
resuli was, flashing circuits and plcnty cf thcm, the cause cf
which scmed a mystery te the parîy irbo bad tht bandling cf
the dynamos and who iras supposed ta look afier and cure any
îendency in ibis direction. As soon as the choked up screens
wcre removc.i and repl.accd îvith new ocs, tht flashing aIt once
v'anishcd. Cleanlincss and attention -are as much a necessiîy
vith; ibis pari as cil is for tht bearings. Then again te sccure

smooth running, tht segnents must mot be nllowcd te become
worn ta any great extont, but when they becorne wcll miarked
w.itb the tràcl, cf tht brushes sbould bc rep)aiced iib others
that are smnootb and in good shape. Tht brus'hes mnust aise bc
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kepi with an even smaath edge and flot have toa much bearini
an the commutatr-just enoughi bcing rcquired ta prcvent'then
froni jumping as the différent sections af the camînutator pas!
them. WVe have known cases where the brushes on a T-H an
dynamo wcre set with spring cnough ta excii n pressure of fullj
25 lbs. (and pcrhaps marc) on the comniutator, at the cnd o
cach brush, and the wondcr %vas exprcssed that tlie commutatoi
segments %vote aiuay so fast at the end ofieach scgmecnt. Tht
brushes being set as they should be, and new segmietits being pui
in place, the trouble was remedicd atl once, resulting in an a
most even wcar af the segments ail arotznd. Tliese rcmarks d(
flot apply to thc many segmcntcd commutators tlîat are mostil
used an non alternating incandescent dynamos and powcr gen.
erators, but even in these cases the greatcst nmouzpt of care and
attentian is required at that part ofithe machine, si being neces.
sary ta go over themn segment by scgment accasianally ta sec il
any ai the mica insulation betwecn thc segment lias wvorn out or
become othcrwisc disturbed, leaving a slot that v-'71 fill up with
carbon dust or copper fram the brushes and cause a short cir-
cutîiing ai same of the segments. Anatiier cause ai trouble with
this dlass of commutator will ircquently be faund in the d.g
ging ai a filin of copper acrosb the mica fram anc segment ta the
other, causing again short cîrcuîîîng andi trouble. WVe fccl sale
in assierting ihat therc is no part of a dynamo that requires anc
quarter as much attention jas the comnîutator does ; af course in
alternating machines proper there is none ai this trouble on ac-
count ai the collectoi rings bcing in ane piece ail the i'ay round,
but even here care and attention used in kecping them flat and
smooth will be marc than repaid by the littie trouble ihcy ivill
cause iwhen so kept, flot ta speal, ni the uneven %vearing oi the
collecting brushes when thc rings arc alloivcd ta becomne serrat-

1ed and lumpy. __________

APPARATUS for the praclur-tion ai heat by application ai dcec-
tric current bas become a commercial article and hias ta a certain

jextent passed the experimental stage. Such apparatus isat.pre-
sent being macle by several firms for the operation ai tailors' irons
and a variety af utensils for use in the household, such as grid-
dles, ,stew-pans, caffce and tea pots, bced and bath room heaters,

in fact in bomne tabes bherc ha.e a)ecn offcrcd fur sale in the

înmarket heaterb fur cither ht ivater coil heaing or hot air. Pler-
£~ps thic most surpnisîngthing is that these hecaters arc reported
as actually bcing aperated at lîttle or na cost above that oficoal
for the same purpose. Such reports howcver came from stations
that aire whally operntcd by ieans ai %vatcr powver. This lcads
us ta remarkc that owners or managers ai light and power
plants %vha have ample wvatcr in their dams ail day long cannot
cmploy it in a more remunerativé way than ta operate a dynamo
or dynamos for ibis ver>' purpose. Of course the current
for such hecating and coaking will have ta be put dawn ta rock
bottom prices if the system is ta be introduced, but it will still
leave margin enouc'h ta pay a nice profit an the anlount investcd.
Some ai aur readers aiter perusing the above mlay give mare
than a passing thôught ta the advisability or possibilsty ai add-
ing these hecaters or cookers ta their powver genrerazors or lîght.
ing circuits. In this respect there will have ta bc considerable
judgnicnt displaycd, for ivhile it would be possible ta put ainy
affair that would flot require more tlian say 20 amperes an an
,ordinary lighting circuit, if wvired heavily cnaugh, it certainly
would be detrimental ta the lighting service ta attach anc that
would require double that amount, unless a special nire wvas put
in ta fcd ii, as wcll as what mighî be used in producing lights.
Again, witb a poixer circuit, it wvould in mast cases be an easy
matter ta put an an appliance consuming say cûrrent up to, S0
amperes without disluîbing the specd ai any of the motors, but
it might make quite an tpprec;.ble difference if ioo amperes,
were suddenly thrown an, utiles%, as mentîonedi abr.ve, special
arranigements had been made ta supply this anunt ai current
at any ane place by cnlarging the mains and supply -.vircs.
Everything cansidered we fcI that 'ive aire giving gond ndvicc
whcn -.,e say to station managers, take the mattcr up and ponder
over it ; there will some gond came ai it, if you should happen
to bc anc ofthe lu:cky possessors ai a good twatcr pawer and anc
%bat is nvailable the whole ycar round. It iould bc absurd for
us ta advise the samne course for those wiho are compelled ta
operait their plant by means ai steam power, but it can, bc donc
in a small way, even und erth ese conditions. Thosewhopossess

even cnough watcr for condensing ptiiposes can perhaps
iadd a few small heaters or cookers ta their poivcr or lighting
t'circuits ta advantagc; nt lcast the matter is worzlîy ai cansider-

atian, and ta those who care ta give it sanie thouglît wc heartily
e commend it.

1 / 500-VOLT ]ROTORS.
rVIn mnst ofinur cities, motors are naw mun clîicfly QiI i ba r i20
volt circuits, a fcw being iotînd also on arc series circuits. Tiiere

*appears ta, be, liowver, sztys the ElectPirîîl Enginîtr, a1 nalked
tcndency tawvards the use ai constant potential mators, at as high
a voltage as 5oo, flot mcrcly an railîvay circuits, but in regtular

*powcer %'ork. M1r. A. C. Balch,, the electrical engineer ai the
Union Power Company of Portland, Ore., writes us that they
noîv have in aperatian something aver 700 h. P. ai 500-volt
motors. It itauld, hie rcmarks, be a financial înîpassibîlity ta
à un at any lowver voltage, as the station is trce miles fiomn tic
centre ai distribution. Tht, 5oo-volt machines have giv.en little,
if any, extra trouble, as coînpared with teic to or 2zo volt
Inotots.

This is interesting and encouraging, and is confirmed by the
reports that reach.us from another laige city, wherc abaut 850
h. p. noininal is now being furnishcd ivitl 5oo-volt niotors, aver-
aging 7X4 ta ia h. p., and gaing up ta 35 h. p. In this case the
station is about midway in a systcmn ai distribution strctching 5
miles, or about 2,g miles each side af it. The demand is grawv-
ing, and the niotars will rc 'ach r,ooo h. p. daity this year. As
ovcrhead circuits arc used, the extensions ai the service arc
made quickly and caonamically. Current is metered, and also
sold at a flat rate, but prices, s0 far as ive can lcarn, average
four or five cents per hoise powver hur, and perhaps shade be-
Ian' that for large pawers, running, howcver, ivell up Io ten cents
for small powers.

We think the field here indicated * 5 worthy of study by station
managers. 1aosohghiotg are noiv well bumît, and even
in the snîiallest sizes are capable of yiclding excellent results;
whîle the saving oficopper in the circuits is somcthing enarmous.
But perhaps %we shaîl nul sec the fuli passible devclopment ai
this field untit a highcr volt incandescent lamp also mak 'es its
successtul debut. 'Meantime, in planning independent powcr
circuits, managers should, wce think, concentrate their energies
and attention on 5oo-volt work, as beîng saie for the public, as
more economical for thcmselves, and as admitting ai the dis-
tribution of power aver a much larger territory.

WIDTH 0F BELTING.
Hawv ta find out îvhat width ofibelt ta get aiten bothers milI.

%vrights and power users ; and sometimes thcy make great mis-
takes, getting belts that are much too narrowv ta do the wark
that is dcmandcd ofithem, or cIsc paying for belts and pulîcy.s
wvhich are inuch tao ivide for the power that they have ta carry.
Leather belts arc the most used, and they are used marc an cast
iran tlîan an any other kind ; and the following rules apply ta
these conditions. We %vill assume that the belts are 7132 inch
thick, and in goond condition. Oi course the width demandcd
depcnds in great measure upan the mode ai fastening emplayed;
for the belt iiself'%vill flot carry any mare strain than the lacing
or other fastening ivill. This table will be iound practically cor-
ri:ct for the conditions namcd ; and for an arc aficontact afi Seo
an the pulle) ; that is, %vhcrc the belt uvrps balf iay round the
pullcy:-
* For single leather lacing, the width ai belt in inches is 0.0197

*times the pull ncded upon the pullcy ta, carry the power at the
spced at ivhich the beit is running. For single rawhide lacing,
0.0183 ties; double Icather, 0.071 ; double r.twhide, 0.0160;
for rivcted joints, oo i i tumes.

The ntimbcr ai pounds pull required ta carry any number of
harse power, at any spccd per minute, is iound by multîpl)ing
the number ai horsepower by 33,000, and dividing by the spced
in fect per minute. Thus suppose it bc required ta carry 29o
harse power ai 2700 ct belt speed, by a Icather belt 7132 inch
thick, running on a cast iran pulley upon which it wraps; iSo,
thc lacing being single leather , then the pull will bc z9ox 33,0OO

~27a~34.4pouds.The bclt width in inches wvil1bc354.4X
0.0197-7.02, or pra ctically 7 ins:hcs.

If the belt %vas Iaced wvith double rawhide, then Uic widiht re-
quired wvould bc 0n1Y354.4 XoôîI 1 193 arPraicticIl.ly4 inchces.
-Power and Trinsmsdon..
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THE COST OF ELECTRIC SUPPLY.-
DlY Dit. JotîN HclliiiS~ON. F.R.S.

ELECcTttCAL. ngineers 0w rcalizC lIta tite> have 10 provide lte salat
plant and no mocre t0 Riveanstn>' supp>' day anti niglîl. as ta Rive a suppi>'
for ant hîour cul cf te tîenty.four. rltey aiso now realize ltaI if tbey tire
lo be ready la give a sappl>' at n> moment, the> mtust burn mucît colt and
pay niocit wages for however short a liane te supply is acluall>' bahen. In-
dee.'i, te terni -a o.dfaetor - proposcd by Mr Cromplan is as eonstantly
in lte inoulus cf tîtose avlto arc interested in te sîîpply of electricity, as volt
or ampere or horse-power. The importance cf te lime îuring whieiî a
suppi>' f eieeîrlciy is tisel wias s0 strongli>' ipressed on my mid years
no. taI i0 1883 1 lad introdoccd ato lte provisional orders witit wii 1
land 10(do, a speciai metbod of chaorge intended 10 secune saine approaci Io
proportionalily of charge to colt cf supply. I'nforîtnaîte' te orders of
titat day ail came ta nouglil.

A sulip>' af clclrieily maust bc delivered ai1t1w vr>' moment aiten thte
consumer citooses 10 use il. and as long as and nc longer itan ite pl, %ses 10
use il; il cannot lie ver>' readil>' or eheapl>' storcd. and nioci of the cast of
production s te fixed chairge for plant anti conductors. Furtitermore, te
pravisional arderi require lta lte sîîpply shal bce avoutable at ai houri:;
lience cool mîust bc consained and wîorkmen niast attend. Ihougit but fève
customers ire drawing a supply. Tire service of supplying electnicity lias
front ait econoînie point of view a great dcat cf similiril> ta lte service cf
pruviding a breaitwatcr for a harbour A grat dent of lte espena' is inde-
pendient cf te number cf itours iii te day doring witich lte sopp>' is used.
Té put il in anotiter way. lte cool cf supplying electricil>' for z.ooo ianips
for ten bouts is very mucit less tban ten tintes te cost of sopplying lte.sIne
1.occa lamps for one itour. parîlcularl>' if it is itîcumbtnt an te andertaker 1o
lie reati> svitb a supply ai any moment liat il isc required.

Titeaclual imiportanîce cf consideralions cf titis kind cao only lie realizeti
b>' cxonining figure. The figures na>' as weli be estintcd figures, lie-
cause thte circuinstances saty front one neigbboritood loa notetr. No
criticism of lte details cf lte figures wii affect lte general citaracter cf thte
coriclasion. Let us thtn imagine a station capable of supplying 40.000
î6-candle lanîps at ane lime. witb itiaihi anti spore ma 'chiner>' tnougi to1
ersure tai lte supply shail not <ail, anti leI us sec wbat lte charge for
ronnizz sucit a stàtion will bc; firsîl>', on te bypoîhesis tai it is aiways
te be ready ta suppl' lte .bo.ooa ligits at half.an-ituîtrs notice, day or nagit.
out inc ligits are harî7.y ever acîoally reqoireti. secondi>. on ie itypotuiesis
that te 40.000 ligits are stidily anti continîîously supplied day anti nigit.
Tites arc lte lwoextrenie cases possible. b ite fornier. ihe laot <cter s
ail;- in te lter it1(5 iooa par cent. If lte charge is by racler nt 8d. pe=
unit ia te former case, lte revenue Wallt be ni .i tae ler i ivili bc
£C730.000 -a ycar.

Wae are gcîng Io dîvîde lte cast of suppling cleî.tnciiy itlc two parts.
a part aticit is inîependent cf the bouts te suppl) is osed, ani .s part
wiîh îs direelly proportiottal, thrielo * anti we aie going la estinte the
amount cf cacit cement. Il is for lte purpose of aseertaining 'titese ci(>
ments taI we coîlsider tisa quile hypoihlacical cases;- cases whiicli can tuent-.
.'eives never acttilly aceur.

WeV malst first have an idea of lte oiaital oltla>' required. Ta provide
te maximum cf 40.000 lamils we nte t deliver 2.soo anits par tour, and

WC ia>' estimale lte capital oaîlay as follows.
Ltnd .......................... £25.c0ýo

..idig ............... ........ 5.000
Boir anil pipes.................. 14.000

Engines......................... 24.000
Dynamos ........................ 15.000
Switcitboard anti iaîmnt... .2000
leeders andi mains ......... . . .. .o o

L143-oo
Let us deal with lte annual charge fon cacit itemaf capital separatiyon te
îwo itypoltheses The charge for lantianti for buildings, tncloding repains.
is lean>' te saine in te îwo cases. saX at 4 fier cent. £î,o0oo for lte land,.
anti ai 10 par cent. £1.500 for te buildings. T'ne b!oilers, dogmes and
dynamos wiîl haven, charge for interest andi a charge for writing off, or
aniortisation as lte Frencht cal ht. itot i. fon writing off te salue of the
plant before te lsime at whith ai lbcomes antiquated-cxactly the saine ia
lte tw0 cases, flie botiers tac all- nequtre exactl' te stan rtpairs
whetitet tbey are mnerly keeping steam or wictcrtey ar ecrating sîeam
continuouslil. bot lte machinery will certaîni> require niore for repaîri anti
mcw- tls if ilis a.Il nîrnning than il a part onli> is tanning witiotoo loati anti
te .est is standing nesady fora boaU if rcquired. 1 take 4 pe cenI, as lte

chaýrgç for intcrest . 3 pcr cent. fcr.amortisaiion; 8 per cent. for repairs anti
mainlenatice. 01 lte repairs cf crngines anti dynamos 1 assume ltat 2 per
cent. will bc applicable îf lte plant nIas lgit. lte nemnainng 6 par Cenii. If
il is fully anti coinlmnusiy Inadeti. Thte expeses connecteti witit conduci-
crs. suitcbboard. etc.. Wall bc excaesiy lte saine tihet te eltTenit is pass*
ing or noct: thtes I taire ai -zS pet cent. TMc rte% 1 put tiown ai £sac a
yean. Ille accoanit lten for lte fixeti charges anirady> cnumetlet wcutt
stand -as follows:

R
La:nd ........ ............
Buildings.................
Rates................ ....
Bolberi ..................
Swiîchboard and canduècoar...
Engines ..................
Dynamos ..................

unnuing iight.
£rcow

1.500
rW0

2.100
7.80»

2.350

jC16.izo

Fullyiloaded.
fz.owo

500
2.100
7.8o
3.6m0
2.250

%Ve now corne ta a 01051 important il.em in the accounat. te coal. There
is no doubt thbat will utîlforni andi continuons foand n unit of clectrjc energy
-i 5 hiorse-power for ontr lour-cai lie produced for lm5 titan 3 ibs. of
coal: -It is also pretly nîuel ndnîîîted that witi a, loa factor of about 12
per cent., but continuons matntenance of pressure. the consumrption of co.il
Iino 0dpractice is sonîviiing like 7 ibs. Thal is tb SaY 10 kelp te bailers
wa.nî. tuirn round the nicimnery for 24 itours. iand deiivcr fuil currnt for 24
hours. itili require 72 Ibs. of moil per kilowatt . vhtereas. to keep tic lamiers
armî. tairn round the macinery. ani UcLîvur current fur darme hours. %%&Il te-

claire 2t Ibs. of cool. 'l'le boiters being kept %varan. it ivili taire S1 lias. of
coal ta generale steant ctiougi ta gfive a unit per hour for 21 hours. 58 its.
ta Cive a uînit per itour for 24 houri:' subtracting titis from 72 Its.. the
nmounî required both ta generate sîezam aînd keep tire boiter warm., We ma>'
infer ltai ta keep tite boiter warm andi iiterciy turn the mnchinery in readi.
ness ta nteet a demani wviil tnke about 14 lbs. of coinl per day for tvety unit
per itour tire plant îs capable of îîroducing. In z889. for the Society' of
Arts, tests werc made af a Paxotan conmpound engine, frainiah ltîî appears
tta boiter wliîch. Mlien fîîlly londeU. consumed1 4o Ibs. cf coal per itour.

requirtd , Ibs. pM Itour to1l'tcp meaiît up la normal pressure sîlten the en
gine was standing. that Is. io per cent. of tie ca used was ysed tai main-
tain the steam pressure. Remenîbcring ltat in addition wq ktep sonte cf
or niacihiucry nîoving, ibis nîay be satid ta confirîin the ligures ndopted.
Tlius. if lte plant rons lightl h ie vent- roundl [2.775.000 ibs * or let us sa>
ô.000 tans cf ceaI wiil bc canîonîed If the piant runs fuiiy icuted 05.700..
cmctus.. ar let us say 30.000a tans %%ould bc consunîcd. )f ( e suppose tile
cool to bc thc best sntokeltss i rnight cost aos pet ton. ;1ext we bave
water. ail .and petty stores: siy £600o anti £3.000 ia tjie tWO cases. \V-1ges
will bce a little iess if we non light itani if we run fully loaded, and cf course
will largely depenîl on local circuntstances: let us sa' C5.000 and £7.500
10 the twoecases. Titis gives us subsbantialiy ail the expenses wbich bave ta
lo bc met, antI our accotant will tiran stand thîus .

Runnîng lght 1 Iul l ooueu.
Fixed charges...................Lt n .4t) £113E.750
cool............................ 6.000 30.00w
Stores ........................... 600 3,000
wages ..................... .... S."? 7.500

£r28.aîa £5S9.250
Thus tbe cost cf merc>' being ready ta suppl>' 2.5oca unis per lîor at

any moment titraughout lthe yenr will Lie £C28.cîo. ard tli csi of. ctually
supplying m.500 units pet bour for every minute in the year viili bc £59.250.
Tbe undertaken. thenefoc wito meurs tbe liabilit>' ta suppl>'. ought toa re-
ceive jCxi per annum per uýiit per bour front tbose an whiose behalf bie in.
curs thte liabitit>'. andi if hoe receives thte jCi be need not charge more tban
113d1. Per unît for witot ite actooily supplies. 10 caver bis expenses. Titat
these figures are fait approximations cans be seen as follows. According t0
ibis coîu.thet cast cf suipplying 2.300 units fur une huait îpel day éb
£28.010? t .500 365 i;1,3d. = £255.277. andu lte charge for the service nt 8(1.
-a unit would be L30.417 - lîls doubîfol if sucb a supp>' wooid pay. On
the otber btan-r indicated borse-power on socit a scale could eertainly bc
supplied conîinuotvl;y for from £12 te) £14 per annuin. anti accordirîg ta
titis caiculation an cleetrical htorse-power wiil cost just under £18
per amnira. No accotint is talcen of expenses peculiar to com-
panies. such «as direetors7 fees and the cost of forming tbe coin-
pany. It ivili aiso be noted titat it is .assumed ibat accam.
tilators are not useci.

Thte chiarge for a service renderedl sbould bear somne relation 10 the cost
of rendering it. If<11 is a matter cf open competilion the inatter will seuîle
itself. for no ane will for long be able ta sopply some customers at a los.
and recoup hîimseîf b>' exorbitant profits irom otiters If the marier bc a
case more or icss of monapol>'. thec tdjitîment as less certain . abus the Post
Office charges id. postage for a prinied circular anti id. for a written ]ctter.
the two cosl:ng the Past Office exactl>' the' saine. Wbaî aboont10the.pub
lic il woald bc. if the Post Office wculd charge mort for printed tratie circu
.tirs. vhich in aine cases out of ton arena nuisance to those wto rececivethlemi
TMe supply oi electricity is flot qitl a monopoly . campanies comiieto with
eaca alter. -and titere s always lthe compelition witb otber methods cf illu.
mination soch as gas antI parailin. Il is elcarl>' to the tdantage of lte
undertaket to secure aIl tose customnas whom it pays best 10 supp>'. andi
as far as may bc. ta campei *iose who are unrenumeraîfve to adopt iliese
other methods. Tite ideal mcîthod of charge titen is a fixed charge Ma
quarter ptoportionrdl 0 lte greitest rate of supply lte consumer will ever
take. andi a charge by ter for thte actoal consomption. Sueit a method 1
urgeai iia 1883 antI obtained tbe introduction into certain provîsional arders
of a clause sanelîoning "«I charge witcit is calculated p.tly b' the qoantit>'
cf energy conlaine an te supply. anti part>' b>' a yearly o. ciller rentaI de.
pending apon the maximum sîrcagt cf thec Lareal requîrcd to bc sup,
plsîcd." In fixing the raies cf fixed charge it must nol bce forgotîco that aî
as improbable tat aIl consumners watt drmanti the' maximum supp>' -a: the
saine moment. andi conseqaently te fixeti charge nameti migit bc nedaccd
on sanie profit bic oblaineti from it. 'itere is no object ini reducing te coot
of c!mttriclty for lighting in the case of any costamer mach below the cool cf
eqaivalent lighling by gai. 'jnicss thereare conîpait.ons in tbe field willing
t0 do fi. hence thte current charge proportioneil 10 lte power supplied inay
satfeiy bce tncr=asd. In certain mecnt cases in uubich 1ir ar ci.ng as ena
gunee, lte lBcrd of Trade have sanctioneti, on my application. "for cacit
unit par itour i0 tbc maximum power demanded. a charge not cxceedingr3
per quarter. andi in addition for exeit unit supplieti, a charge not excedinLr
lwo.pcnee." I is sometimes saîti as an objection 10 îhis melthot cfcharge,
te public wtill abject ta payiag a flxed charge 'thether titey malte %se of
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ihieir lIRbIs or not. and that in tact they ivili not pay IL. The best nnswcr
thai cari le made is to give everyone the choice of beng charged the maxi-
muni simiple rate îîrovidcd by the order, or b>' thc compound raie as they
prefer. What is watîted Es not so nitch an incrensed charge for those colt.
miîniers wlire lighits are used for a shoritlimie, as such a special reduced
charge for litote wiiose liihts art used long as wili induce iiin ta use thc
stIpp>'.

It is instructive ta compare the ct ta dilterent classes of consures or
ciectricity and gas for liglititig witli z6 candie gas. Fiat Iianic burners
must bc large and of fit-st rate quality to give mere titan two candici per
cubic foot of gai per liaur : the large majority of but-ne-s give niuch lest
tlian ibis even ai their best. and. as a riait, the pressure of gas is flot regu-
iatcd. and niuch gas is wasted as far as the production of lighti s concerned.
Incand(escent lamps give about one.quarter of a candie pet watt : hence it
Board of Trade unit is équtivalent to z25 cubic fr-et of g-as. Titus we reidly
arrived at the (oliowing compaxratlive table, the charge being ai the rates re-
cent1>' sanciioned b>' the Board of Trade

Price of gas at which
l ours of use per cost of lighting b>'

onnuitt. Load factor. electricity and 16-candle
gas arc equal.

480 5.5 .53. 4d2.
960 10-9 3c. 4d.

1.440 16*4 21. 8<2.
1.920 21.9 as. -;d.
2,880 32*9 25. 0<2.
3.840 43*8 is. zod.
7.680 87-6 13. 7d.

In the nccompanying curves are shown the cost of production. and the
diarge per unit ai the comipound and simple rate. Tlue ordinates repreent
pence. and tue ab-cissa the number u! hours lier annuni the supply is used.

It ix obvious itai iliose w hase user is long will fEnd the elecirit: light
economnical to theinsulies. andi thai t Eswili ho profitable to the unde-take-.
Wiih a cheatu light whicb Es fice froni the producis of combustion there wiii
bc extensions for the houes of use Shops nia>' find Et worth whlîe ta con-
tinue the light afier closing. as un advez-tisenient.

Wle have s0 fat- asumed tisai the suppl>' of elecîricity is cat-ried on wiiis-
out the nid of aceuntulators. Let us fit-st comîpare the dos: of an
clectriet ccuinultto- with the cost of a Ma-hoider containing the sanie
possibiliîy of pt-oducing light. A gas.holdce Es ai prescrnt beifig put up En
.Nanclhastet- ta holti 7.000.000 cubiet ect of gas. and Es ta cosi. complete
wiîh its tank. £6o.ooo. WVEîh î6-candle gas. seven million cubic feet are
equiinlenita 56.oo lo)thul o!Traýde units Accumulators capable ofstoring
a tcni haut-s uppi>'. coît about £So pet unit. The équivalent accuonulator
ivili. therefore. cost about jC280.ooo. But ihis Es flot ail; tise gas-lîoIlte Es
coniparaivel>' pera-nfent. t he accumulators t-equire fréquient rcnewals and
repaies; the gas-liolde- Rives backt ail the enta-g>' put Enta it : tihe accumulators
waste at leaust 2o p- cent. ; thec gas holdea- nia> bc eniptitd as fast as you
please: thse accumuilators. nai (aster t han a certain rate withoui diniinishing
îistir capacit>'. Taking aIl Enta considération. the tost o! storîng enea-gy b>'
the a-id of accumulators. and stoairg Et En a gas-holder are quantitics araa
ctiflferent orde- of magnitude. If fia gas-holdess wec used. -and ail the gas
had icobe nmade just as Et %%as wan:ed. its cost for I;giiting would bc sci-cral
f0ldwuhat Et now Es. ecen if gis producers; could bc found capable or Enstand>'
î-arylng tue supply as tht ziemni ai es. TMe gas.producing plant would
have ta bc enot-mous>' Encren.sod ; sci wouId the sire of the nmains. anid so
wonIld the ages of labour, If electrit po%%er could ho stot-d as chtaply.as
gas. %litre would soon ho luttle hope thal tbe gas companies would suaintaîn
tiscir dividends.

Lt us ste (rani a financial point of vicw islicthcr accumulators can ho
used cecononically for storing up cletrical pow-er continuously pt-oduczd
dunng tht 24 boues. and usedl rapidl>' for a short tueir

Assunie that the whole of the plant wiih the accuntulators is capable o!
supplilng 40.000 lghts for ten haut- continuousl>r. and that .tuzing thaitlime
hial! ihe power is supplieti from the accuiuîla*ors. Ten hau-s in the
tweni>'-fou- houers Es nit an unreasonable alloîvaànce. for we have melanchol>'
expérience En London ai continuous fogs for daî-s. and ii wauld tax tht
plant we areceonsidering ta tht ittnost. ýVe are ta bi a-cdy'then any'time
on short notice tosupply 40.000 lights. and ta continue to suppl>' themoi for
icit houa-,. Cumpare tht u.ost. fil). of niaintaining tis tte af rea.antss
w.th tht ac&umulators and with a plafit wih-jut accuuiliomS Wre shahl
rerquite a lattery capable of giving x25o traits for lin boues. snch a

battery cois flot lest than £50o per unit, or in aIl £662.oo. To main"tain It wîll cost front I t 10 1 per- cent, on the cosl: there ill alto bc
fiterest on the outlay antd ahiorilsation. sa>' in aIl 2o per cent or £1z2.500 a

ycar. If ire assume tuat the batteries3 are dlstributed at the vat ious points
of the %ystcmn of conduciors. we nia> also assumîe that the charges for land
nnd buildings wEll be niuch tue sanie as for the plant withouî accumulators.
The boilers, engines and dynamos wili be just one.half. The switcliboard
ard instruments wili bo nîuch the sanie. But theconductorswill hcreduced.
anialier or shorter feeders being ncessary, probab>' £40.000 uil] go as faI-
wiih accunuiatois ns fSoooo withbut. The coal bill nia>' be dispenscid
with entirel>'. ns we mn>' assume that steani could aiways be got up durîng
the tinte En whicli the denîand inceaseà (rom notiing ta ont bli of the
maximum, and that thierclore ail the co1 burncd dam be nssuited t be but-nia
for producing cura-ent. That is to sa>', we assumeiethe quantiî>'ofcoail bumned
Es proportionai 10 the quantit>' of electric cne-g>. and dtE therefore when no
electricit>' is actutilly used. no coal will bc bumed. The wages may be re.
diced, for we have only ta ho ready ta run lI the plant. andi a smali wage
wili suffice for attendance on the acumuLators. T'he wages of linesmen and
the likewiili renahit% the saine. Assume the tota wages ta o £3#Sooinstealp
of £so.= The accounit wili then stand tiius:-

J..and...............................
Buildings..........................
Rates .............................
Accumulators ................
Boilefs.. ..........................
Engines.,..........................
Dyniamîos .........................
Swichboard................ ......
Conductors ......................
Wages.............................

Li.0oo
Z.500

500
12.500

1.050
.1.030

675
300

6.ooo
3.550

Las.ios5
practical>' the sanie result as we obtaincd before.

Now conside- another hypoiheicai case. which of course ein nevfr accue

En practice. WeC are ta suppi>' 40.000 lamps for z0 houts ever>' da>' wiîh the
plant just describcd, eharging the accunaulators during 121 o! the 14 bouts
during whicli the iighîs is flot rcquired. 121 houa-s chaa-ing giving to houts
diseharge of the sanie enes-gy. The coal wouid cost the haîf of £C30.000 if
t niachiner>' hail pruntise whole of the 24 houes. la hias to ron =j~ hours.

but thse boilees have ta be kcpt warmn the wholc time, hence the cool iiii cost
the haif o! £6.000 for keLping tic boiers warm. and =i~.z4 of the bal! o!
£624.000i for generatîng steani. The wiges nia>' fairl>' bc taken as £ý4.750.

and the accounit will stand:-
Land............................... z.o
Buildings ............................. 1.600
Rates.................................500
Accumulators.......................... 2.5oo
Bouters............................... 1.050
Engines ...................... ....... 1.8o0
Dynanmos ............................ .125
Switchboard..................... 300
Conductors........ 6.000
WaIges .............................. 4.7,50
Coal ................................ 14.230
Stores ............. .................. 1.425

£46.200
The cost of suppl>' forithc sanie zo houts wjthoutaccîimulators would be

as follow--
Jand ............................... jz.ooe
Euildings ............................ Z.500
Raies ................................ 500
Bli ers ............................... 2.100
Switchboa-d and Conductors.............. 7.800
Englnes ........................... 276
Dynanios ............................. 1.725
Coal................................ z6.ooo
Stores............................ ... i.600
%Vages.................. .... ...... 6.ooo

£40.98.5
a cosl ofabout x t piet- cent. less thzn îvhere accuniulators at-e used.

Putting Et anothe-a wa>'. the cost of bcing read>' tosuppl>' and ta continue
ica supply. is about tht sane wheiher accurr.ulators are used or not; the
addition.-d cost of actuatty supplyinz cut-vent Es about 40 p-2r cet, encore
where accumnulators are uscd than where they are flot used. It may be
safel>' infes-red that thc tise of accumulators does flot seriousl>' alter the
conclusions 1 have drawn as ta the pt-opte method of charging consuners
fot- a suppl>' of clectricit>'.

Thse question of whether the great cosi of a stîppl>' for short houts can
bc removed b>' the usr of ncumulators. may bc loot-ti at in anoîher wray.
\Vill il Mxi a Con.sumer e 'pu iu n bis awn accu.jrtulaits an-d chareri
froni the station suppl>'? M'Je may reasonably suppose the undertaker illi
.enu: the fixed charge in consideration of the consumer onl>' takine his
cut-refit ai stick limres. H-is accumnulAtors. Ef the>' amc ta o o!apaciiy ta
niaintain his supply ihrough a fogy dIa>. uili cost him £c: pet unit pet
bout (or pet kilowat and the annual charge in respect of theni wili ho
./îo pet yrar. ta which. if we add a t-cnt for the !pace the battesy occupies.
giî-es us a charge not iliffenng maîet-fialy tram, tht fiti charge =ade çr
suitable ta be made b>' the undeetaer. But in aider to obtain --i. worth
o! electricity bc muist purchase 21d. worth for charging his batter.

A word or two more about the use ofaccumulators. Thrshavecestinly
improved. and the>' will continue ta improme The>' wiil becom more
durable and more canamical of poiver in workung. and thea- fit-st cosi wili
bc=me L-±. An inspecion of my> tables ai tout shows tbai a vexy hit
imîrovMnt Wcid =tdct thes vma-ue enrain vctr larrc statioas for sho
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ancre pstrpose of diiîs[aislsing tise niachiacer' rrsjulrud. by stor*sg tise encrgy
dievelopcdat siack sinses tobe uscd la bus>'tintes. l'ie curtaint>' o! 'nprove-
asets la îtccu ti!ators.-.ami tie possibilty iat the illlprovemlesltnmu>be
coti5idcrtbie. is a sarong arguament for thse use ut the dir-et current.
ulserever it is taot pnxcluded b>' tise disi.anceut transmission be ng tcso great.

l syill bu aoted ibat 1 bave assiied a very large statlon. Accunsulators
have inotiser use wblich gre.itiy increnses thieir adIvantage ila sitticr stations.
Ther- -ire many boucs ia thc ttventy.four wiets it is absoiutely certainl tisat
the dersand %vill bcssil., If accuinulators are used tietendante of tise
staff may bc dlspenscd wilti during tisose fleurs. andi a consierdmic suai ia
wages will bc saveti. Thes proportion cf wages te tire whole charges is
atucli greatcr in saiait stations titan in large. lit asost sasali stations giving
continuons supply. sccunuiators ouglit to bc used aotwiîisstanding their
expensus and deft:cts. andi 1 blieve te day is not far distant aisen tisey
otigbt Io bc used in coanection taitis most large stations aise.

If lastuati of a coatinuous current. an altcrnatlng carrent triti transformers
wiil have te bc added. If the distances are snaal, te lacreaised cost of
transforasers wilit cxceuti the saviag ia thse coadtctors ; if thse distances are
considerabie. tile cost of transformers wiii bu leus than the saving of con.
ductors. la bath cases the general cliarcter cf the rustait wyill bu the sante
-as befere, the cost Of beiag preParuti te Rive a suppiy 'viii bu cunstderaisle.
andc tue cost of actuaily Civitig tise supply wili bu match sinaler tha is
Seneraily supposed. ladecti. wviti tise aiteraating curreat this peculiarity
ai bu evea morc arketi for the machiner>' bas net oniy te bc kept la
motion, however sinal tise consuamptiots nay bc. but a certain carrent must
bu niaintaine in la uer>' transfortîtr. WVitl tise best transformers. titis
current nia> only bave an encigy ib pier cent, or tue energy of tihe carrent
whea the transformer is fuliy ioadotd. 'riais wvould iacrease thie coa1 bill la
the case coasideruti by -about CSoo per year. wliethcr thse supi> was useti
or net.

It as possible, indeuti probable, tisat saime of muy assuaset figures mray buc
shown te bu too higis or too, love for tise geaerality of cases. it is of no
moment ; iet r-cd onu taku an>' figures lie pieuses. avitsin renson; let lias
assumne tisat tise suppi>' of electrlcit>' is maie b>' an>' systtni bie pleasea ; lte
isili arrivenut a resuit broad>' similar to mtine. To* bu ready te supp>' a
customer with ciectricity at an>' msoment lic wants il, %vil[ cest tchose gîving
tise supply not mucit leu tchan fi r per aaaurn for uer>' kilowatt, that is
for user>' unit pur heur, whicli tlie cussomer ca takc. il liu iisisue. and
afiaurwtrdî to tctually give tise SUPPI>'. ii nlot cost er>' atch nie ttn
%di pur unis. This is tse point 1 liave been labouring to imspress, for 1 like
ir. il is usseatiai te tise commercial sssccess of electrie supply. It is isopuiuss
for ciectricit>' t0 compete with gas la tbis country' all along tise fine, if pnie
istiseonlYconsideratioa. But Wuit la suiecicd customers. electrici t> is elseaper
tisan gas. Suruiy it is te interest cf tisose wbo suppl>' eluctrii' îo acn
such cussomiers b>' clsargiag iliem a rate isaving sagnie sort of relation go tise
eost of ssspýplying tisens.

HOW STEAMé ACTS IN AN ENGINE.
Probably tise tit-jority cf cnginers wvould lîke te know bew%

thse steamn nets in thse cyliader of their engine, whietiser it fiows
in and! moee- the pisien by a steady pusîs like a solir! columa, or
wisetiser tisere la a turmeil -and exciiement inside tise cylinder.
Mucis has been saiti about condensation of lise enîering sleum
on thse colt! surface of the cyiinder and, as tise piston inoves, the
p.cesenting of new anti colti surfaces. It bus been chainseti tisat
-a thin film of ste-tm arounti tise outside of th isîass cf sîeam bc-
came condensed, but sit tise intericir of tise column %vus conm-
paratively dry. An English engiacer lbas been trying some cx-
peritients te prove these matiers, and the>' are certainly interes t-
ing if they arc flot conclusive. Tise problcm %Vas la leok at lise
inceior cf tise cytiader, but «as a glass cylinder couil not bc
muintaincti intact, witb a movable piston in il, sorne aliter nîcuns
musc bu trieti. A large engine svus sclected, about fifty revolu.
tiens pur minute, anti feur it %vas ses up a glass cyiindcr. Thsis
cylinder wsas provitieti sith stuim and! un exisaust valve, but had
ne piton 'verkiag in it. Tise vulves 'vese connerte! %viit -tise
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vulves cf the engine anti admitteti steumn te tise glass cytinder
and cut off tire supply attse saime timecas in tise cyliader ef lise
engine, andi exhauster! tise strutin ut tiecand of tise enginu stroke.
Wisen tise steasin valve opunuti on tise engine it c'pcned te the
glass cylinder -anti compltecly filleti tisis glass cylinder with
stean. It %vas just as thougis thse glass cylinder isat been as-
tacbed te tIse heatd cf the engine cylinder. It wouhd then bc
a part of the engine clearance, andi any qctien tbat mit taku
place ini titis gîass.cylindermurnght bu takenas shoiving thseaction

or stcatin ln tIse cle-truncp spuce cf tîse enigise. TMacre ire faicili-
tics for suiperiteuing tise steatn cîsîcriag tlss glass cylimsdcr, and!
;slso for coadcissiisg tIse exhaust fi ciii it. 'l'le steuisi is %(iisitted
to itis cylia(iui, and tisere is, of cosiise, tin diffictslty iri svatclting
tise plienonîa, wlsicls is clescribed it sss ntglisli ensgineerinsg jour-
tis. 'ilte stcass Citers la the censtre cf tlsc ttpjter esse cf tise
cylinder, uad a siinute's observation stîfices te dispose cf tise
iclea tîtat liait% ttsifortsi filtsîs of tîtoisture uccîiniulate on tIse cylits.
(ter ivuils. On tIse contrary, sue ice tchat a species oflisurricasse
rages asitîsît tise cylister. Thec mtotent tlsc stc;sn, valv'e openi5
titurc is un îîs.rusis wisicl bleus uit tise %vuter rciaiîsing iii tise
eyliisdcr lis every direction. *rise saîcrioar of tîte cylinder is filîcti

svitls a storns-tossed clouti. W~ater qtsickiy deposits itsclf la big
drops on tise glass, sonie of wisiclî dropss rtui doiviit t ie bol-
tomî. Tise exhaust opens andI the clotsis disuppeur ilku magie;
violent ebuliihtis tuke place unr! a gooti deal of water tiisap.
peurs, and! so tise process is cont;intted stroke by stroke. Tise
flrst point almost te strikue tise observer is chaut under ne circussn
stances do tise stirfaces inside tise cyliîsder beccise wlsoliy tiry'.
Condensation andi ebullition take place aiternately, but tisune are
always drops of wvaîer on tise glass anr! netallicsuita-ces. These
neitiser iacrease nor dissîlaiish in quantity. Se far sve have
spoken of notsmng more tisais isiiglit bu expecter! te isuppets. Buat
tIse malter liges net enl isere. To begi %vitlsa, it imight be suis.
poseti tisat tIse prescace or absence of a vacuunm would greatly ia.
fluence tise nesîsîts. B3ut tisis <tees fiel appeur te bu tise case.
Tise ebulition isics goies on svlten tIse exlsaust opens is mac
prenesinceti, bîst se far -as cun be scen tise formiation of cod
and tise deposit of 'vatur in dirops on tise cyllîster walis is about
tise saine in bolh cascs. Again, il asigit bc ceacludet chsat by
sstper-iseuting tIse steara contiensation wouid bu svlsoliy nverteti.
Notising of tise kinti. Il is diminislsed, bilt not esitireiy get riti of;
and yer il is veny puzzling te uinderstand liowv aisd whly conden-
sattion c.în tatke place wisen tise steain ceastains s0 large a reserve
of iseat. TIse glass cylindt is fitteà %vitla u stîsail izsdic.itor b>'
tise aid of wlticb diagrassîs m;îy bu takzen iii tIse ustial tva>'.
Tisese arc showvn la Figs. 1, 2 «lt 3. At first sigit t îey ntigis
eusily bu tauken for ordîssary engiae-iadicater tiugrassis, but tItis
is a ancre coincitience. Tiserep is no expansion cuirve fer tite
steumt ffuIs tire glass cylisîder ut the sîurt. Tise lengtls cf tise
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cast i s tise etigine stroke reduceti. Steanîs l admittell, -anti us
tise valve reniains open, tise condtensation is al mie tîp tîtrougîs
ste open valve, btît ut A tIse cagine ctits off tIse sîspply te tItis
cyliatier, andi uny furtîser condensatioan %votlti cause a loss in
presstsre. If ne futtier condensation occurredtiesu tise line
B A %voutd be prolongeti as dotter!. Tise pressure fais,
lowever, tise instant cut off taku-s place atîd Rocs on f-iling te
about haîf tise initial pressure. Tise ctirves are flot expansion,
but condiensation. It wvotiit bu fair te assunie chsat tise cylinder
isat been tlsorougtsly iscateti durissg te admission period, se no
furtiser condensation %vould oaccur, but sucs is siot tIse case. It
shows tcsat it tchat short tinte tise watts cf titis cytinder svere ssci
beuteti entirely dtiring tise admission period, bat cotîtinticel te
demand iseut long ufîer cstt-off, or cIsc tliat condensation sîsay
ensue frcm sonse ottier cause.

Fig. 2 wuas talzen svltun tise cylinder %vas %voiketi censsing,
anti Fig. 3 %vitii sttpeyîteuteti steain antI condensser. ltie super.
iseating of tise steatn (lous net seem se have preventer! tise less
in pressure, but il rcqui.ced Iess steutîs chan tise osîsers. TIse ex-
periment woulti seem to lîseicate chsat is a steatîs cagine, tise
steani is in violent csmmton ut aIl limes au! tchat wvti expand-
tng stcani follo%ývsng a quîck recedin,- piston, .snd ccîntinttously
cpenîng up newv sutrfaces of comnstis'ely rient ccir! iren, ctis
condensation is going on ut l limes dewn te tIse peint re-evap.
orition commences, -ani tchat tise cyliade- ivtlîs are neyer licat-
cdi enougis to rtacis a peint tcsat tise> %ili not extract iscut froni
tise steaim untiîl a b expanded tu aî Itjvs tcaîpe.iust-. The de
dltttionb of tise cnair4ent enoguier th b making tise experiments
ivili bu tis.;itcd %vitis intcrcst. Bosion Journal of Commritirce-
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Le P. & D. SYSTEM 0F DRIVING DYNAMOS.
IlY W. W. NUCUNr. CHICAGO, ILL.

Tue- prachice of cnclosing tuachincry in confined spaccs lias
made soinc ncwv sysîcmn of transmnitting power front engines to
machines neccssary. Numerous devices have been tried for
titis purpose, ail of which have been niorc or lcss successiul, but
ma:ny of those, ivhkhl have becai pui( in extensive practical

Fic z.-Tn 1- P. D. SysTîgsî or. DRivitN0 DYzNA

operation have net vwholy complied wvith the requiremnents, for
thcy have lcft other îhings t0 be desired.

The accompanying illustration lclearly shows the L. Il. & 1).
systcmn, which lias been found te operate most .saîisfaictorily
under al] conditions wherce a similar mcthod of transmission
wvould be requirecl. Thle firsi illustration represents titis incîhod
applicd in the Siegel & Cooper electric install:ation, Chicago.
1 lhe-dynaip"O is a 400light incandescent Western Electric machine
driven by an Ideil high speed engine, baving a 72" driving
pulley. A light double leather bell, i9' long and
W' wide is, employed. The space betwceen the
dynamo and engine pulley is 6", while the whole
space occupied by dynamio, engine and trans-
mitter is S'XI le.

It will be seen ilint but very little space is
rcquircd in transmilling the potwcr froin driving
t0 the drivcn pulîcys.- WVhrc space is linîi:cd, titis
device becomies miost vaituable, for the whole
plant is made quite compact -and the arrange-
ment is miost convenient. If more space cani
bc convcnicntly employed, a longer bell can be
uscd, but there i no panticular gain in the use
or long belîs.

Among the numerous micthods for transmit-
ting powcer front engine te dynamo, belting is
conccded te bc suppricer, -as it is less injurions
on the bicarings of the machine. By the use of
transmission the bearings arc relievcd of a

necessary, for the belt dots, in ail cases, encircle
more tian one laif the circuinference of hedrivcn pulicy, while the contact of the beit witb
drivini, pulley, gives nt -.%I times a greater sur-
face ini contact iban is cniploycd on the drivcn
pulley; consequently the strain is less than as
though longer bchis, running direct fromt driving to driven pulley
wetc employcd. From bcing in contact wiliî the under side of
of tic driving ptilley, the belt carnecs a portion of the wcighî of
shafî and pulîcys that would othcrwvise rest on the bearings, thus
Telicving themr o! a portion of the friction that %would result from
other methods of transmitting power.

It will bc seen that the driven miachincry, wvhctlier dynamo or
other dev ice, cari be readily sloppcd or started without in iîny
wvay clh2nging the specd of the engine, for the pulley on the trants-
mitter is capable of being raised or lowered by the (ccd scrcwv.
fitted %vith craiik as shown in thc illustration. By lowerîng the
pullev of the transmiitter, the belt is thirown out of contact with
the (frivingi pulley and the machine corntes te rcst. WVhen ini

moved fromt the pulley of the machine,
or put in position and te machine'i siarted by raising the pulley of the
transmitter.

The device is inost simple and com-
plete, and is applicable in many %vays
te variaus kinds of plants. It rnay also
bc applicd t0 the pulicys of jack
shlafis, and by ils lise a large nuniber
of machines can bc operatcd on sil
floor space as shown in Fig. 2. Tilt
lise of short beits mnakes titis possible,
ais the machines can bie brought as
close as desired te thc driving puflcys,
and pulicys can bie placet! as close
together on the jack shaft as requircd.
The othier machines cati be placed il
ai convenient distance to give the

necessary room for conveniently gel.

ting around ulîe machines to do sucb
wvork as is required.
ofFig. 3 clearlY shows the principles
ofthe system in otitine. From titis

draving it will be seen that the length
of belt in contact %vith the driving,
pulley is greater than that iii contact

Mîos. ivith the driven pulley, îvhile the
contact on the driven pulley is greater

than is found in the more conimon systenis of bell transmission.
This systemi is easily applied te any exisîing plant, for ail thal
is necessary is to fasten the transmitter so that ils pulley will be
about 2" fromt the floor and 34" front the driving pulley. The
pulley ofîthe driving machine should be placed as near the
driving pulley as possible and a uine d.rawn froin tlie under side
of titis puilcy t1. the lo%;cr side of transmitter pulley should pass
about 2' front the bottoni of the driving pulley on engine or
shafî. If the dynamo or other machine is mounted on a base in

- 30" -- 1... 42 -

FiG. 2.-PRIîNCtPLE OF Titr, 1-. P. & De StsTsit.

sncb a nmanner tbat il inay be mnoved, the saine purpose inay bc
served as though the transmiitter puJJey was movcd. The use or
this device, wvill in sorte cases, increase the dniving power, bc-
cause a greater contact between the beit and driven pfley cati
always be obtainzd and the contact of belt upon the driver wilt
stili be greater than that upon the driven puiley, so that in case
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of slipping of bclt, this wili always take place upon thc driven
pulley. Frotît titS it wii scrn that il is always s.'Je to calculatc
a larger loid tha» can bc drive» %with the saine svidth of becit and
size of puiley, as is file case in direct belting.

This arrangemnt %orks cqually well whcre the driving pul.
leys are below flic loor that supports the dynamnos an'd ià is
practicablc to ru» as niany as ciglit dynamios froin an cuigine
eqtiipped wvitl tvo driving*pulleys of 24 f.tcc.-Sititiontiry Etig'i.
e er. __________

SPARKS.
'lli Stanton Electrie.Coitnpany hins been incorporited wvith, a c.îpltal stock

of $50.00o.
'l'lie Peoples Electric Light Co. of Windsor, Ont., is imaking arrangenients

Io erect a new power blouse.
'lle Toronto Industrial Sciîoi bas lately instalied an electric plant and

will in future do its own lighting.
rhc annual report 0f tise Doinion 'relegrtlph Co. presenied at the 23rXi

ainnual meeting. is regarded as being a satisfactory onc.
fi is reportcd Chat the Niigara Faits Power Co. bas recently ncquired a1

controiling interest in the Canadian Niagaîra Power Co.
Thse Evangulical Alliance lins instructcd counisel ta bring liction to conîpel

UIl Halifax Street Railway Co. ta discontinue running horse cars on Stinday.

Ille syndicate wliich o-xns tlie Montreai. T*ronto.inil Winnlipg Street
RaLilays, lits also olbt.ilnedl eoîtrol of the Lontion Stre'et Railwiiy. Il is
stitced Iliat tie stock was 1purch.isedi lt about zoo per cent. preinii.

A fra.nclîii-e covering a period of 3o yc.trs anitincltiliiig Ceemp~tion frouil
taxtation lias becîî gmanted to Nlr. A. J. Corrivean. liy the iiiunicipality of
N .otre Danie de Grace. for <lic construction of an elclric r.iilway and for
Stret liglîtiilig.

Mr. Jaies Stark. of Ottawa, mii:nger of the Ottawà District anid I)crtl
Mica Mines. ownted by an Eîîglislî syîidicate. btntes tuait it is the intentioni
Io start a factory in Ottawa or Perdsi. anîd sliip Ille mlateriita o nglaîîd anul
the United States.

'rite C. R' R. havt~e agred Co builda .î îcfrnpl litie along Clic Oxford
Mouintain llailwuiy, front Ea'stnian ho Richmiîondl. Quebâe. proviîled the
railwuuy coiupiiy wii suîuply tlic potes ana place tlientî in positioji t0 be
erected aiong the fine.

Thei promioters ol the p>ort Arthiur Electric Raliway. as %veli as dii. ofliciaIs
of botta niunicipailitie. are euîdevoning to sectîre fronticlic Onînii Gotvo.rn-
mnît, a st,îtenîent of the ternis tipoîi tvliiclà the roaci.bed stîttît le c0uistnict-
ed. and also a decision iii other iîatters in udispute.

Thec Quebec legisturemý at its nexi session. wil lic nsked ta change the
corporate naie of the Qutebe niti Levis Elctric Uglt Co.. andl ta graint
power to the conipany ho puircliase or lease lanuds or tuacer Ilxtvers, Co le.îi
or seli cLint. flunies, canais, eltetricali ppi;nces. etc.

Thec City Councîl of V'ancouver lias beCîî nSkLrd ta gtlaraIlteC for 2S yen"b

FIG. 3.-PLà.'t rai Spr.riNG Six DîMAsîtos.

The Nlayor of Mfonîreai bas refused ho confirai the action of the city
council in renewîing the clectrue lighting contract without cailing for tenders.

The Hamilton Street Railway Co. propose Io tes., the efficierucy of elcriei
hecaters. and should they te found satisfactory, ail their cars wiii be cqtiip.
lied wilth leru.

it is satid ta be the initention of the owners of àue St. Catharines and
l'horold Electric raiiway to, recouistc4et the fine next spring. and possibly

Ia exiend il t0 l'ori Dalhousie~.
Mr. \Vni. Gibson. NI. P.. of Baisil.Ont..* and the Messrs. Hecndrie,

of Hamilton and Detroit. are negotiating for thic purchase of the sandwich.
WVindsor andi Amlierstiîurgh kaiiw.îy.

*flice construction of underground nueî.liic circuits andi the utioval of
overhr-id wirts bas titen I.trgcly acconîpliet by lte Bell 1'eiephonc C. in
the northern pairt of the City of Toronto.

A NIrs. Caollns. of Hlamilton, has bten.%awardect by tlle court-; $.0o danm.
ages against the Hamlton Street Riiway Conmpaniy on account of lier
husbanul having becn killcd lîy a trolley car.

A comniie of Brantford ninuf.arînrers hins been appoinîed ho aiseertijn
the cost of an electrie plant and of power. wiîh a dcew ta establislîing a cen-
trai power station ta furniàlh power to nîanufaictîîrers.

The Bell Telephone Co. has recentiy placcd small iron boxes in thue drug
mtores throughout the City of Toronto, andi a notice thereon rcquest'ng pler.
sons not conneeteti wiih the establishmient who may desire <o use the tcle-
phone ta place 5 cents in the box. Sa far as can bce lcarned. the request is
not being coniplicti with.

FIG. 4

5 pser cent, bonds of the Etectrie Street Railway & Liglit Ca.. ta flic anlouint
of $6oo.ooo. Sliould the Council consent to do so. the conîpanty will d -ri% e
a substantiai adv.întagc. inasnîuich aîs the bonids are at present be.'lring iii-
terest nt the r.tc Of 7 per cent.

A writ of foreclosure bas beer. issuci in the Stipeitie Court .1gailst the
Halifax Street Raýiiwa.y Co.. at the instance of certaini bondhuolders. for the
sun, Of $aa5.omo Tlîe conipany claitti that the bonus fi luy tic parties
bringîng the action are illegal. and lhave becit rcîîtiliteci.

The borrowîng powvrrs of the HIamilton Street Railway Co.. arc uit presrîît
liniited tc, an amiount not usceriting the total ptid tif stock. YTie legistature
w.11 bc asked at ils conîing session to anîcîtt theî Conip.sny's -.it of iîicor.
poration sonas ta increase: its borrowing powtr. ttus tnabling the dircctor'.
to iniprorc anti extenul the systeni.

An unkntowr. stu-imer. on the night of ttîc 9tli of Novciiber. eut in îwa
the Pece Island telepîoui cabi'. The superintendent of the Governtnciot
telegra;ihic service ai Ottawa, was coniiiuiîicated with. anti tlîc proniptnes
wili which. notwithstinding rougIs weittier. lus staff sticceedt in re.rsti.
lishîng communication %vi the îiainland. is a nîatteî of mucti satisfa-ction ta
ttîc inhabitants of the island.

PERSONAL.
M.r. John Lingron, fornmerly Superintenilent o! the EDison Works ai

Peterbr.roii. Ont.. makes thue annouîncettient in our aclccrcising pages ch.et
he bas opencti an office it tue Canada Life Building. Toronto. and ià lire-
parti ta contmuet for al kîntis of clectricai work.

JOHN LANGTON & C0@
Canada Life Building, Toronto

ELEGTRIGfib -ENOINE-EFW - ND - OC)NTRI:GTOER8
- Coniplete Plants installed.

Plants requiring special combinations of Electrical Mlachinery a Specialty.
CORRFSPONIDENCE SOLICJTL'£D.

DIREOT-DRIVEN " DYNAMOS for largje and smal! plants. SLOW SPEED GÊNEIRRTORS AND MOTORS.

Sole Canadian Agents for the Waddell-Entz Aikaline Storage Batteries.
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NOTES ON A PROBLEM IN WATER POWER.*

Tiir prescrit palier is a non-scientific ane, and iii otlièr
respects is not to bc classifiel ;imong the contributions sticl as
are cammnnnly prescnlted beforc tlus socicty. Neithcer arc ils
abjects the saine. 'l'le pui pose is to prescrnt saie thoughits
upon a VCry important subjeet, %witlî a vrnaw ta callinq out fLrtîler
and more able discussion. Mthre bcing notlîing exact or detcr-
rnin:ute to, deai with, there 'viii bc uicithcr figures for quantities
includcd, so that no severe mntal strain niccd bc apprclicndcd
in followiîig <he reinatks.

Thec snbjcct is watcr ioturs, or, as %vu comuîionly say, water
%vlicls, for utilizing the action of ugravhty af %vater, ani inquiry
inta tlie probable condition, inrerences or deduriions whiich have
led i) lt and establishecl modern practice as it nowv exists in <bis
country.

Watcr whicels, as wve have lao deal wvith thcm, n>' be classcd
as graVity wvliecls, including (i'overslio: breast wlheels, and par-
haps the P>oncelet type ; <2) pressure whecels, inclniding what wve
cai inclosed turbines andi reaction, whvelis ; (3) impulse whacels,
driven by spouting %vater.

, i tic classification thtîs assumecd is, for short, gravity, pressure
and impulse wlieels. Tliese many bc said ta caver tha varions
types in cammon uise.

In inodem letactice tua cliss called pressure turbine î%'lieeIs
çouistituta perhaps four-fifths af tha whole. rliesc can be di-
vided into three genieral types, namcly . The Fourneyron,, or
ou<ward radial discharge , tlie Jonval, or clawnar<l discharge
paralicl ta the iîxiL af rotation ; andi the Amierican or inward
flov wlieels. These have coine into <teneral tise aIl oî'er the
wvorld, and have a liter.uutre of surprising coînpleteness. Thîey
-are by camnion consent regardeti as tha miost efficient, an<l,
indecd, until recently, have been <lie anly whcels wvhich ware
considered in connection witli an elliciency beyond 6o par cent.

The question ta bc presented, inti the main point in ibis con-
lîlunicatian is, wlîat lbas produced i<bis particular fa m in %vnter-
whecel practice, ati( it lias pressure insteal of inmpulse beenthie
principle or mode of operatian iollowed in aIl countrias.

Before attemnpt;iig any answer to <hi 5 iîîquiry, it iil be %vell
<o fnrther examine <or explain, in as simîple a mariner as possible,
<lue nature ai <ha class called turbine wlîeels.

A columin ofwater resting upon the van as ai a turbine îvhael,
which are fre upon tlîeir reverse side, and meet no raSistance
tliere, raprescrnts coinfplete efficiency less machine friction , andi
tlie science ai turbines, ta so cati il, is direc.ted ta removing the
inîpeding water and ils resistanca an tha reverse sida ai <ha
vanes- <bat is, on tlie discbarga sida, aiter <ha hinction ai pres-
sure lias ceaseti or lias been utilized. It is commion ta <livide
<ha effect oi tlie water, or ils iunctions, ini <lus class ai wbeels,
into gravity, impulse andi reaction, but there is no need oi snr-I
assu:îîption or ai introducing <lia Iunipl>x natuic uf these furtas
thus roiniibnet, bec.usa the tîhola ib exlaincd as simple pres-
sure, andi ail observeti phenomena point ta this as tlie "lmode ai
action"I in pressure turbines.

1 amn in thi- assuniption, na doubt, tasrsn upon what
arc calleti establisliet data, but <ha issue is not important ta <ha
subject, andi it will be stifficient <o call the active farce ane ai
pressnîc alonc, ant ha resistance or loss a result of <ha imper-
iect riticance ai tlia wva<r on <ha reverse or dischai ge side ai <he
vanes, alier it lias perfarnîed ils wvork by pressure, impulse or
a<herwise.

Following this niethoti of ciperating ta ils c onstruc< ive féatures,
il invalves closeti vessaIs, or conduits, not onîy tai <ha war
wheels, as in othar cases, but aromindtihem. Tha whecls must
bae envelopeti in <ha fluidti <at drives <hemn, andi cantaineti in
cases strong enotigh <o, sustain not only <ha static heati, but also
,lha effect ai wva<cr concussion, and in nîost cases afford support
for tha %vleels <lîcmnisalvas andti hir shaits.

The bearings ai <ha wheals bava <o, sîstain <ha wveight ai <ha
rnnning parts, also, in niany cases, a pressure oi <ha hcati equal
ta ai-ca of issues inultipliat iunto <ha heati. The wbeels arc sub-
nicrgetý lct at <ha bot<um ai <ha heati or na-tr ut, in-iccessible
<o observation, andi alsù for repairs, calling for unuisual anti ex-
pansive provision in tlue wiay of be.rings anti other constructive
features, including extra s<reng<h ai ail parts. The hydro-
dynnmic con<itions batho oentrance.incldischa-rgeceau forcompli.

-Pàper re2d <'<ort Ille American S.ocel>- et ?sechanical Fnginecri a: the mcei<ng
of %stay, ili98, by john Richazd3 ctSan ianoho.

Ca-t--i fanalls Nvlich1 cannai, wvill safety ba hib up, andi pressura
turbine wlir.els in tItis way becumie large andt expeisive castings,
tlie value af wliicli <epentis tipan tlue integmmt io cvcry part. 1If
a vanae be broken or iiperfcct, tlie %%,finie %vhel is lost. Thle
dIiamieter being limniiteti becanse ai first cas<, a Init ai rotative
is rearliet il a lucail ai 5o feet or sa, anud even ait <lat lie-id <ha
bearings have <o mun undar undlesiraibla conditions ; in other
words <luis typa of wvlieels dots not permit contraI o aioative
sj3eed, <liat being limiitecl by bath first cost anci operating con-
ditions.

Tl'ning noîv ta <lie otlier type ai wvliels, btît littie knowni in
tlîis country, except on tlie l>acific coast, <ha iînptîse class, andi
assuiiuing <bat the farce ai spotîting %wa<er is cqual <a ils grivity
less an inconsiclerable friction iii orifices, tlia question arises, wYhy
lias not <lie evaîntion ofiwater wlieels followcd on <lus lina in-
stad oi pressure for aIl except low licatis il

This is a vcry important question, ane <bat mnay ivell engage
tlia attention ai <lus sociaty, andi ana <hat calîs for explanation
such as %vill ha by nio means easy or apparent. Il is <rue <bat
îviti <lia class ai impulsa wvhcels calle II ncershot," and sartie
otlier crutier rormis oparating by <ha impulsa ai sponting %vater,
the cfficiancy at<ained lias been so, lowv as ta lead <o <ha conclus-
ion <lînt tlue lasies waere inluerent in <he nethoti or mode of oper-
ation, and <bis opinion lins, it scins, becoie general wvitliout any
ana very closely inqniring into tlic matter.

rhat <ha efficiency ai tangential %wheels cîriven by impul-àe is as
high astan bc attaineti by pressura t-irbines, bias heurn proveîî b>'
nu nerons exparinants liera, aira b) one racent exparinuents at
tiolyoka. Mfass., and is bayoi!d controversy. Il bas long been
settlc:d on <bis coast, antias a problem no langer axists. No ana
liera wotild axpect under a heati ai 50 icet or more tai attain iiui
any known typa ai pressura water wlîeels a higber efficiency
<han is given ont by tangentiai impulsa %vheels ; but <huis ste ai
opinion anti practice us cenfinet ta narrow limiits noîv, anti is the
more ta ba ivandereti at M'ien wc consider <ha rapity and coin-
pletcnass af in% estigation in othar branchas af dynamît. engi-
nearing Lt <ha prescrnt day, cspecialiy %vban <ha canonîte anti
constructive conditions in favor ai <ha impulsa type ai %vater
ivhcais are <akan inta accauint. Thesa tva wiil nowv cansitiar in a1
briai va>'.

Thera is a %vide differanca batvcan a wvatar îvheel driven by
impulsa andl ana oparating on tlue pressura systam. The flrst
cost af <ha farimer, for a given pan er, is ona luahias mnucb, andtils<
maintenance us still less, iii proportion.

Figuratively spaaking, %%,lin a îvhcel is <urnati from a pressura
ta <ha impulsa systam, it is taken ont ai its case, inountad ini <ha
open air, in plain siglît. Ail <ha variaus.ý iîulet flttings are dis-
pensed wi<h anti ara replaceti b>' a plain fouzla and, stap-valve.
lis diameter is matie <o, produca <ha requirad rotative speeti,
uvhatcvar tbat mn> ba. Tha shait and 7ts baarings are divesteti
of ahl strains axcapt <hase ni graity and <ha stiess uf propulsion
%vhen <he water is applied at ona side anly. Most important aif
aIl, thare are no running miealiic joints <o miaintain ngainst <ha
escape ai water, no friction andi no leaks ; thara are, indeati no
running joints or bearings wlintaver, excapt <ha journals ai <ha
ivhcel shaft.

Tha affect ai grit and sand is aliînina<ed, bath as ta vanes and
baarings ant lera are no working conditions <bat involve risk
or caîl for skill. lia î'ana is brokaen, another ana is applieti in a
fan' mintas' lime. lIf large or siaîl wiheal is wvan<ed, <ha
change is inexpensive and doas fat disturb <ha foundations or
connections. Capacity is at compîcta contrai ; <ha wîheal can be
of l0,00 or 1,00 horse powear, %vithout involv~irig expansive
specini patterns. Tha speed ai rotation is flot confineti ta comn-
mercial dimensions because ai patterns anti othar causes. 1< is
înerely a tnaiter ai choice with <ha pturchasar or niaker.

Now, grantifg <ha afficieiicy of impînse wheels, whlicb, as be-
fora remarked, can hardI>' ba callad in question for -il[ liîads ex-
ceeding 5o, or aven 30 ct, anti conceding <ha constructive
and opera<ing advantage-, jîmst pointeti ont, tlue question at flrst
namiet riscs, %nhy hb <ha evolution oi watcr wvhceîs durng 5a
ycars past been confine i t ha pressure class? Also, îvhy bas
it been praposeti at Niagara Faiîs ta emplo>' pressure turbine
'vheclç tînder a lie-id ai ioo fet or more, "'len <ha conditions
point ta the better adaptation ofaopern or inpluse w'icels?

1< is fat necessary in sncb an inqmuiry ta discuss <ha problein
ai horizontal anti vertical axis, or othiar laçai conditions, in the
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case of the Niagara. plnt, or in any athcr, furtiter titan ta say
that tilt pressure class or wbeels of1fers no tdv,.ntaRes nat
baiauaced by equal or greater disadvaatages, as wiIl na doubt
appear if there sbould bc discussian of this subject before the
saciety. licsides the abject af this communication fÇurst namied,
there is the furîher ane ai calling thc 'ttcntion afifthc illetbcrs
prcsent tai the impluse or open svater wvhcels sa extensively
émpllôyed on this cnast, and ta suggest that if possible, tbey
maniage ta sec such twhcels in operatian under variaus heatis,
espccially undea' high bcads. In abserving a machine af any
kitid in motion, there are impressions gaiac<l shich cannae bc
convcyed by description, but 1 warn every ane ngainst inférence
rran this remark that tbc tangential ivater motor wbects on

Ibis caast are not scientifically understad and treatcd. The
problems involved nsay flot bc so many ar sa intricate as ia the
case ai pressure turbine wbeels, and tbis is fortunate, because
the literature ai the latter is ane af mucb complexity ta any but
skilled mathemnaticians, and for that reasan bas nat been sa
much Used as it ought tri havc been.

In this country, and it is a nlost commenriablc tlîing ta in.
tian, the pressure turbine by an inward flow, or an inivard
draft, bas been greatly snplied in construction, cheapencd ia
first cdst, and at tbe same tinte better adapted ta impure %vater
without losing anyîbing in cfficiency. 1 believe tbc inward flow
turbines made by tbe Risdon Company t Mount Holly,
N. J., bave in public tests on more than ane occasion sbawn trn
efficiéncy as bigb, or even bigber, than the mare flnely fltted
F'ournueyron and Jonval types.

The record ai Aniericin enRinters in this brancb is ane ai
wbicb tbey may %vell be proud ; and now that impulse wbeels ai
tbe Girard type have marie mîîch pragress aibroàld, anri bave
bore in Califamnir been madifieti much zrs tbe Fourneyron and
Jonval sybheels bave been in the Easttrn states, it is quite limte
mare attention was bestowed tîpon tbe subject ia other parts ai
the country. Analogy in tbe two cases is mari *ed. By an ia-
ward flowv, American malcers reduced the running parts, or the
svheel praper, ai pressure- turbines ta a small dianteter, increas-
iag ils speed accordingly. This lessunied the sveigbt and cast
ai tbe svbeels ia the proportion ai their dianieters, and ait the
saine lime dispensed ÇWith the accurate fitting involved in the
outward andi daîvnward ilow turbines; andti iis, as belore saiti,
bas been donc vithout sacrificing cfficiency.

The tangential type ofi'open wheels has been similarly dealt
witb here ta California. The runaing.water joints have been
wholly dispensed witb. The construction has been cheapeneti
one-hali. Thse round jet bas been applieti in the most simple
manner, wvitb %n increased dynamnic efl'ect, anti the efflciency
attaitttd is believed ta be mare than is reacheti by tbe finest
examples of Girard wheels in Europe.

Conceting tbese statements and facts brings us bat.k, agamng ta
the query forming the subject ai tbts communcç.tion-namelv,
XVby bas the evolution ai water wbeuls folioawecl on the line of
.rsure instcati af impulse ?

SPARKS.
The Central Eiectric Ligbr Co.. o f Montrent, bas bren gazetted by Ictters

patent.
The Lunenburg. N. S.. Elecirie Light Ca. bas rccnlly placed la position

a new 7o borse pnwer boiler.
There is no differcacbe in the heatiag cifect bétween a cantiauous and an

altcs'ating current. -El'dtric .4gr.
The Chaudiec Electrlc Light and Powrer Company. of Ottawa. is seeking

power ta increase ils capital la $s.ooa.oaa.
Mr. D. C. WVater. of Ottawa, is said ta bave rcccntly purchased for

$2.000 a VaIluable mica mine acar Tempîcton.
Tise Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company declines ta join witis thc

elty in antr application ta Parliansent ta canvert the rond inta an electrie anc.
Messrs. John A. Willis ad A. M. WVickens have been re-clected repre-

senlativc± of the srauionary engiacers on tise Toronto Tecinical School
Bcard

A patent far a self.lubricatiag trolley whecl. was recently granted ta
Messrs John Cita;. MNultin, John Bell McRae. andi S1ydn4y Leroy Keigiey.
of Ottawa. Ont.

A catîract bas recently ben signeti by thc Corporatiân or iberviile and
the St. Johns Electrie Light Ca.. whercby the latter engatge thensel ta
ligir tic tawa by ecrcity.

Thc Ottawa Electric Railway Company have placer!int the power bouse
at lthe ChAditre another 400 borse power eleceme grnerator, making riva ai
%bat site. thse largest aftie klad in Canada.

An clectrie club lbas been orglanlzed in connectlon with Ille l'elerbore
works of the Cnnadian Ciencral Elcctric.Ca.

Ille Hialifax Street Car Comîpany. T'le Nova Scotîn Ilower Company.
andi Halifax Illuifflnatlag andî Mollir Corniany have bren sli] go iln
Americitn synicatr. svho wiIl operare tc strcet railway by elciricîiy.

la ticw of the Introduction of rthe clectit street car %ysiin. lthe Bell Telle.
phone Co. propose Io lay a conduit for uIl Companys 5 ires, frofl Ille heiid
office. on Dunrias sireet ln L.ondon, to the corner of Dondas andi Richmiond
strects.

The Ronds Cotamiftice of Ille %Iositre.il City Counicil bas rccoîîîniended
tant permission he grintci tue St. Jean B1aptiste Elciric Co.. thei Citizenç
Electtic Ca., the St. Henri 1 icîric Co. andtheli Mereitants' Telephlone Co.
to cret Pol"s on the sîreet'.

Exclusive telegraphie privileges have been scctred by the G. N. W. Tek.
grapit Ca.. front the aew randi just opencti an the Acltrondack andi St.
Lawrence Railway Ca. 'fli G. N. IV. T1elegr.îph C. ix au pres.nît e»
gaged la constructing a fllne front St. Johns ta Farnitaîi. Qntcbec.

Dy re!olution ofthei Briard of Directors, the capital stock of tlie Sher.
brookce Telephone Association lbns beccn increasen«l go $toa.oo. The Io?-
lowving officers were reccatly cîciet: Mr J. A. Achannîbault, Prtsident :
). C. Meagîter. Vice-presidenr; D. MIcMIn'nnY, Secretary.treisurcr; C. Skin.
ner. manager.

A by.law will lie intraduced la the Vi nniprg City Couneil -onsctîting ta
the ternis af the Bell Telepliane Ca.'s proposition ta est...lisla n nictallic
circuit, on condition that the city wili not grant permission Ia an>' ocher
campaay ta constru.ct atnd operate a telepîtane systemg la the city dnîring
the next five years

Mr. justice Bain lias refuscd ta grant the injunction asked for by (lie
Winnipeg Street Raitway Co..* for the purpase 01 restraining the Winnipeg
Mlectrie Street Railway Ca. fram aperating thcir liaes until suct tittne ais
tie plaintifts' chairterhliti xpired. The c.se wit probably becarriet otic
highest court of tippeai.

The Water %Vorks Comatitree of the Ottawa City Contîcii prop-.se ta
impose a lxx of $2.oo per car per annula an the Ottawa Elcîric Rnifvay Ca.
l'his action appears ta be taken witt a view ta even things up between the
railway contpaay anti the hackinea, the latter itavttîg ta pay $2.oa pcr ait.
nium for muter for rcd horse.

The officers of the Pcterbaro <..arban andi Porcelain Co..* wich is succts-
sor ta the Brooks Manufacturing Ca.. -iarc as follows. Mr. Cluxtun. presi.
dent; Mr. Kendry. ice presidear. %fr. J. W Taylor. manigint6 director.

tise Smirhs Falls Electriç Power Ca. (lîmiscd) has lxen incarparateti by
lcttcrs.patent af the province. with a capital stock ai $6a.oo. The chicf

~pramoters are Mcssrs. Francis Thtodore Frost, V.H ryrotChle
Berih i.rost, jas. Maitianti Clarl-. Adam Foster andi Frcderick Arthur
Bethutte. of Smitlts Falls. Tne coînPaaY proposcs ta supply electricity for
power and liglit.

A clutch pulley ia the power biouse of the Rit Portaige Electrie Lîglit La.
burst recenity. sertously anjîîring John Hiegley. J. G. Rushtün tndi L. Sicw -
art. H. Rîdout was alsa slightly injurtd. Scî'erai1 fraigntents or tlt pulley
went thranîgb the ceiling. andi as there were a number of persons la the
building. Il is consîdered fortunale that thc results wcrc nor even marc
seriaus.

A large ncw driving pullcy wjsiteinprocess ortcsting in theSuandar EMettrie
Company's power bouse nl Ottawa. an Dem 2oth. sunldenly wcnt ta pîcccs.
The fragments were hurlcd ta aIl directions, tiva of tttem garng ihrough the
cctlsng. An armature of a new anc bundreit liglit .lynama. %%t i.t Jtruycd.
anti screral things about thc establishment damageti. but the dozen cm
playees miraculously escpeti injuie.

The power house of the Windsor and Sandwsich Electrie Railway andi its
contents was destroyeti by lire on thc ilight of the 26tlî of Decesnbcr. The

.fuilding was of soliti brick. 'l'tis andi the fact thaithei poivcr bouse stood
alone in an open field andi that the engine house did not forai part of îhc
station praper but wvas located inl a brick addition riiereto. niakes ir
difficult la imagine liow the lire coulti have starteti.

An ingeniaus metlîad vers recently craployed in wiring a building for ce-
tricîty at Rockland. Mass. Il was desired ta rua wires «bctwcen the flooring
and for tisaI purpose n bolt was cul ai bath cetis of tie roou: t (ien . a l-
grawn kitten. wiîh a slender string attachcd. was pur in at anc of the hales.
and rcadîly crawled îhrough ta the ather. A stianger string was then
drawn Ilirougli, then the witc. and the job iras donc.

She kept the higgest boardiag hause.
0f any la thc ciîy:

If aay persan couldn't boord
With hcer. ir was a pity ;

But she pave up anc winler day-
Did Miss Mellinla Molly-

And quit thc business wben sic founti
Ste cauldn't board a trollcy

Owners of isalaleti plants cannaI be 100 c.areful in their sclectiun ai an
crnglacer, Ia maxI cases the englacer must bc cîcîrician and dynamo
tender. The aecessity of haviag a competent man is obvious. If il is
nccessary ta put ice on the bearcngs of yoîîr dynamos, tie cngincrr siad
Lknow caougb ta kcep water out af th1e armature andi ta sec Ihar the Iloar is
kept wiped up. He shauld not imagine that the ccmmutator is put an an
armature'for tie purpose of bcing 'lurned down- inagroavcs by lthe brushes.
-N. Y. 'Elettrical Re.view.
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NIr. George Munro, of Peterboro'. Ont.,* was rcently grnnteil il lxtent on
a turbine water wbeel.

A CYbindrical (oot Of wnter weighs 4.1 opountis. whlite a cUbic (oct Veigils
62.5 pounds, stili in tirea saîie rastio. %Vc append a <ew useful inultipliers.

Cubic (cet cf water x 62.5 =pountis.
Cubie Inch of wnter x o03617 = pountis.
Cylindrtical inch x .02842 po'liunts.
Cylindracal feet x 49. à pounds.

183.346 circtîaRt luchts 1 sq. fOOt.
22oo cylindrical lascles i cubic foot.
Trhest will gice a very accurate approxiaion and will belp lit inany cat

culation.
It will pay te set thena docwn in the note book anil to iianinarize those

likel>' to bc uselul in cvery day practice.

Joural$î tirot havc been heatcd, Cher, eoiled wiîh col tenter. oflera break
asfterward vriîbcnt appanrent cause. I bas been shown thitt tnany such frac.
tutus art duce 10 the wvater treaint. îvldch Change$ tire structure of uIl
naial.

NIrs. WVni. Collette lias talkcn an action for s.5,ooo daniages agiinsi the
,\ontrent Elevating Co., on accounit of %hc aleaih of bier husband., Vllo Wvas
an emginecr in thcir service, aîad %vas kilîcrI b>' the explosion of a boitr,
whlcla, site alleges liait not been inspccted.

FÀ OUR MAKE OF

~, 9 ~CALTi~ARE THOROUGH-LV RELIABLE.

NORTHEY MFO. Co.
(LIMIFRD)

THE "dCLARK" WIREM
In a letttr front the Inspector of the ifoston Fir Undertvriter Union. he.Çt.LtCS: "'A thorotaghly reliable anti desirable WVaoe in evcry 1resprc:.-

'the raiLLer use in la nsulating; our wires andi cables is especially 4emicaily prepatcd, and is guaranaceei taLbc watrrproof. anad will not detcriarate. oxidize or crack, ani
will reain flexible in extreme colti weather and il no alfecteti Ly beat. The insolation is prorecteti f.orn axechaxacal injury by ont or mcre brTaids, anad the whole sliccea
with Citrkos l'aient Cianpound, andi speciai extra finish, which we have now adopteti for ail our soliti wires is an extra weathercf protection, andi also przventing chaatlng
andi abrauion, wlaich is water, açid, andti o a %-er5 great extent fireproof. Our irnulation xxiii prove durabis xx lien ail othera fail. %Ve arc prrpared an furnich Single %Vatrx
Cirait 1augea anti diamcter ofinasalation for Tciegraph andi Elrctric Lights froan stock. Cabies matie ta or.r. We are taow prepareti ta foraîala aur Clark AVare wata white
finish for cclmg cleat work as wcll as aur standard coln .

Clasrk Joint Gumn shoulti Le used for anakit waarerprofjains. This is put up ia half.pound b3xes, [n strips about ane foot long iad flve.eighths [inch %vide, undi
when wrappeti about a joint anti oressed firmily ia makes a soliti iras. For railway anti Motoaruse. we roale ait siaes of si randed anti flexib'e with Clark insulation.

We guararstue our Insulation wherever used, Aeriai, Undergrund, or Submarine, antiournet priccs are as low, ifriot lower,
than asy tcîhrfirs-t.d sss laitedtW'tce. We &halt Le plesiet ta, mait Ctatogues with tems sud ,î.oUt, for qusantities.

]EASTERN ]ELECTRIO GABLE CO~,
(I o 65 Uiatpapsli*ret SIreet,

:BO:SrmT '7 - M-6..SS.
IIENRY A. CLAR4K. 'Ireaue àa~ Cen l.anager.

la @ M a no u HERIIER' 1H h'eUSTIS, Presient anti Electacian

M
Lake Girard Mine.

LAKE GIRARD) SYSTEM 0F MINES.
« Nellie and Blanche Mines. at The Horseshoe Mine.

CONTROLLUNC 2.500 ACRES CHOICseST MICA LAND.

The LARGEST USERS in the United States are aincng aur EARLIEST CUSTOMNERS, and an testif>' to thc
excellence cf Otur iiaterial as well as to our PROMPTNESS 0F DELIVERY.

Ail IMICA SHIPI>ED 11V EXPRESS, and salcs made at PRICES INCLUDING ALL CHARGES TO POINT 0F
DESTINATION.

Wlsy buy throughi MIDDLEMEN and pay COM.MISSION, when you cati DEAL DIRECT WVITH THE MNINES,a;nd
receive your IMICA AT FIRST HANDS?

WVc aie prcpared to SUPPLN' the reqtairencnts of SMALL USERS, on advantagecus rerins, iooking in the FUTURE
GROWTIq of their BUSINESS.

Our PRESENT STOCK 0F MICA actually tinied EXCEEDS 300 TONS, and this, ton, AFTER A YEAR'S
STEADV OPERATIONS.

ALL SIZES AV'AILAI3IE, and ve will eiîber cutitesire or in rough split shecets, with edges trimnicd or untrimimed, aIs
niay be dr-sired. We wili cut dises or segments of circles when required.

Senti us -I SANI>LE ORDER-we only ask, a fâir trial; once wc receive that, wc are flot afiraid cf holding your busi-

ness. ?sddress alicomninîicaticns to

DON C. WATTERS,
240 D0aly Awxernxae, - - Ottawa, Vanada.
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SPARKS.
An order in cautncil ar the Ontario Gavcrniiint

lias ben passeci, cliingiitg titi miome ut tIti
Bîroaoks Mig. Co. of Peterbota'. Onît.. ta Ihc

ileterbore Cochon & ilrcel.isi Ca., 1.1d."

'l'lie Chauîhierc ELectric Liglit Co. of Ottate%,
)lase rcectly ptu in a nes 2.500 liglit niachinc.

and -ie ptattiitg in niittici 5.000 inicandeiscenit
lîglit niachtine. 'l'i itter is saiti tab he tulrigest
ritctrie lighit mlachine ici Cascad..fAt an iieeing of siiarcliolders cf tire Victoria
Eloectrie Co.. Lsd., Victoria, Il. C.,* it vvas dccid.
cd 10 incteanu tite capital stock af thre caiiiîîy
to $75.0-00, p.tlîl trp. andt Ille directers were cai.
po%, c mi ta inctîr tnu expenditurc nat exeeding
$40-000 for incrcssiaîg tire Pl int and iipeasing

tire prenises. A contritct lias silice becti entered
lnto %vitil Itle Canada Geiierai Eîcctrîc Cossnîîany.
Trhe Plant purchased incitaîîcs two Edison dyna.
latOs 3.340 liglit caPaLcity, 16 c-tisdle Poweer ccl
Iwo i50 h. p. slow spccd engines, capshle ai gîv.
ing neariy 400 h. px. and thec n5o là. p. boilers,
tuhiYaLr. Dy providing tisrc ncw bolIers there
W'ill bc aîîc ta sixare. Thue cea' Plant wil iabout
douîble the present capaicity antI service. Tire
coîstract induites $6,ooo .ta $7,00e'wortht0f stîre
ta Put ail niains, feeders asnd distrihutairs iln
thorough atîd efficient warkicg arder. It is aises
caaitemrplnted in tire near future toa tdd ta the -.re
plant by the introduction af un ail ciglît, ail year
round service. Stmcdays indutitesd; .these lighis tn
bceof .ooo caindie passer. A hteofa the brickz
prcinits at the corner ai Lcrgley anti Iart strets
lias been sectîreti by the canspacy for tels years oas
ver Y favorable tertlts. The aid bîtiltiing on Ung.
l'y btrcet is being liricket amni iiipravect.lts
contract i.- ta bc coliptpct in go clays frot tlle

gril ai Naveasiber, 1892. A friecdty littlerstandt.
stcg has beersn rrivedi at btetteen tire N'atioil
Electric Liglst-anc Tranitsay caoiixpay. anti tire
Victoria- E1èctrir Cons piny. that f.sir price shsah
ho nsaintaincd. sonas ta put tlle btusinîess of suis.
plytng elcitrac lîglit on a carnsnercial hasts lîy
mnaktng the stock pay a comminercial dividenti.
At the atie tirai cansuîssers Witt bo given rirst
class liglit and the bost Possible satisfaction au tut
reasontahie price.

Pletuse inention tise ELV.CTRicAi. NkEws svhcui
carresponding svith advcrtisers.

Packrd HigliGrade
~ackard Incandescenlt Lamlps

PACKARD LAMP G0., yLUI
96 to 100 King Street,

,,M NTREAL4
DYNfýMO- FULLEY8.

lW, are now building, for dynamoi, relier

scumlls and ail places requisini a imali
andi olrog pulier,. a %-Ci)' licat ail service.
aibe pulley tril i lion spider bul, anti ainii
and sclecîti lardssood clii, clins securng il,
onte pullcy the nentest aîîpeaning article 1113
can be modle. as stell as rte wood beIt sr.
foi e, %N hidi of ittoîf it Worthi itre tctan lts,
c. t of tlle puiey. %Vas-%e fisrnihed thce
îîtitty, for sçecini pîteposes for sevcral years
ndi iany of rte ieadinc elctical gcu-ratur
iîiti'acturers have adopttd tlient as tiir

Ntaiidatd. lis liractical uc se chiave in a saira.
tCer of cases shîsil îî , per cent. Lettr liglît Lv

sipt lisir .the dyllimo îIUIle)ysr<boi,
iron I o d ', i. Anollîcr specisi feature
il the clitriitstion or exce&sive leit tons
wlîicli insistes lieé of teltinz and nîo ann. y.

once or danger fioul liîeaîe josirnals. For
Ille on t3oue trbots, wlierc a very beavy titi.
ey us required ira sinali trace, se cars recoin.

ineend eue iron centare puliey aîs the very hest
andi only pîîIieY wiîicb sili cise entise sans-
faction. Vc manufacture this puIIey vsith
any style or iength cf huit, locatesd in ait)
deilireti position in clm. Our dynam"o pul 1 y

iszprfct., andi 'e solicit n trial ader. l..
litihe wh lies scat$, set acreses. or heth.

DODGE'WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
83 King Street West, Totonto.

Wm. Kennedy

Interested in any branclî of tire Hatrdware
WVrought. Cast Steel or Spire Mo~t Traits.
he Wsitt findI

"The fiardware MerGhant"
acts litsC a right bovwer and keu.ps yau posicc -%d

on tilt business changcs'tnt iins of iotc. lits
marliet quoattions irc reltable. $2 per yvar.

THE J. B. McLEAN CO., Ltd. _

Io Front Street Eat.
I>tibiished weekiy. TORONTO. ONT1.

& sons
Hydraulle and Mechanical

Engineers.,
So/e .1tanu.uf.itturers ine C.îueada of

The "New American" Turbine
(bot z e, /aaI andt hopi:ontal)

sehichl is Itle vcry betst kindt of
%s'ater %Wlitei for thriitgz ehectrmc
i.tcicry lsy stater poscer.

spccial attenition gisvit to thte
arr.tgisn tttpniito i
Stîperior ttcirs. sltalting, &c., fr
Electric Stations.

Fruen'slx ;K4 F)
Water Whoei

Covernor

A Great Loss
If you havre any~ pipes or boilers tuncovered, yotî are losiîug on Saine ât the rajte

of 8o ceints cvery year on each square foot of Surface cxposed. l3y havinig theli
covereci with our

Kfineral Wool Sectional Covering
you will save S'of this loss. 'lie savilg thus effcctcd ini fuel w~ill in onle year more
than pay the cost of cov'eriîîg, which we guaraîîtee to hist as long as the p)ipes. Our
cov--ritig is the best fuel sav'cr on the înuarket.

?sI(»NTiEAI. %Gr,%"r- CANADJAN MINERAL WOOL CO,7 Ltd.,
Goz,. fi. cOWiRi, 122 Bay Strcet. 2'oronat.

Rooni 23. 204 Si. )arîSrie l
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SPARIKS.
Thec %%'es.ville. N. S., Electric L.tilt C'o. is

substitutlng Incandeecent for tire iights.
%Vc aie indelitedl t0 the r-lrdrieal Illorl for a

large site colored lithographie liltitr,.tion of the
EIectrlclîy B3uilding In connection with lte
'%%orld'à Fair.

The Wooliey Llectricai Applilnce Company nt
liLrrie. Ons.. nie applying for incorporatilon wviîb
.1i capital stock of S2S,.00. 10 mni.iufacture the
%Voolley elcctric nîagnctic iippiiratus und other
Fkclrkcal npphialtcf.

A petition bas ben sent to the Montrent City
-Counciliainst te rîannlng of electric cars al
wlnter. he pica for tbis is tai the sirects on
vibicb the cars run wil almost bu bare of snow
and prevent sleiglîlng. wviîile other sircs will be
,cov rcd with snlow nnd forbid îvbceling.

A change in te directeesie of lte Si. Joins!.
ýQue.. Llectrie Liglît Comnpany lias rtently been
a.de. Xlessrs. Trottcr and Tumnbuli rcîiring.

*Ihe v.lcances itius created have becn Iilicd iîy
Mrssrs. ). B3. Itresiilder. of lbervilic, andi J. iB.
1 lutchison, of Stontrei. Ccnsiderable anîprove.
mnns nre beinig sinde ini thecclclric light station,.

'l'lie County Cotncil of York bave granted the
rtgli of way un lte Kingston rond frctin the
WVootibine corner 10 Highland Crcck 10 ii
'roronto & Scarboro Electric Rîilwaiy and Liffit.
ing Co., providing lte rate of passenger fare shitl
alOi cxceed 3c. per mîile froin Toronto le Scarboro
junction. and 2c. per mile for the remaincier cf
the distance.

The difficuli>' of mninainlng scitedie, uie
%vith a large nunîber of cars is weIl rieognized;
ztnd on many lines if a Me bc.delàyeÀl b>' an ne-
cident for a quarter of an hour or 2o mîinutes. lte
iwbole Une would be o deranged that schedisie
stime will net be overtaken during thewhole of the
day. In Denver wbcre there are j741miices cf
clecic, and 13 miles cf cabie tracks, requiring
-'bout 103 trains ini daily operation. this is es.
peciaily important. It was found that a btreask.
down of any kinci on thle rond inevitably dis.
Qrganired te traffie, 'since tbe'macing Up of
utme resied cbiefly witb the conduetors. To ob-
,viate this a systens cf telephone circuits bas been
airranged witb varmous caUl pointsaillcomimunicat-
ing with the head ofice Every conductor on
arrivlng nt the terminns of bis:rjoute imnîeiiately
reports to headqtLtrters the number of bis car,
and receivts in repiy bis proper ieaving limie ndi
any -instrucionts ihai may be neccssary. The
dispatcli clerk its titus adviseil of the whereaboiits
of each car. and is able ofien to ill up a space cf
(rOm 30 tO 60 minutes eaused by a "parade." 0f
-course it is imtpossible for one car t0 jump an-
allier b>' the cable or clectric systems. and bence
the prope control of the tars i, of mncre iniport-
aitce titan îvitb borse service. As a set cff
aigainst lte expense of the telephones mn>' be
îtikrn the savittg of starters aI ilie various lerînini.
Yhe teicphones are cstimaîed b' te Denver
,Conîpa4n>' to give n saving cf ai least Se per cen
oe the cost cf the ciii systcm.

New Facts about the Dakotas
is the fie cf the litest iltistrated pain-
phîite issued by tihe Chicago, Milvatkee
& St. P>aul R'y regarding those tzrowing
states, 'ehose wonderful crops tlic past
scason have attracted the attention cf the
%vliole country. It is ftîl f£facîscf speci.-l
intercst for ail not satisfiedl with tîteir
V)resent location. Senti te A. j. Taylor,
Canadian Passenger Agent, No. .4 Palmer
Ileuse Block, Totonto, Ont., for a cepy
frce of expense.

[A IWeiucly ,journat cf advane iîîforuit..
sinri ublic wosks.

hei recognircd mediurn f4r adi-ertL-c.
ments for *Ieodcms'

'TORONTO ELEOTRICAL WNORKS
_111annfacturing El ectricians and Engincers.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Aclelaiie Street W\est, - TORONTO.

P.FIRASER SEC..TRFs. HIEAD OFFICE TORONTO

11111 Patent Friction Piilloys

AND OUT OFF COOIPL!MCS
For Electric Light Statiens nnd ail plirpeses w'reinterrmittent pover is required.

MILLER BROS. & Toivs,
< Suiccaors to Miller Rros. & M itcliell)

Toronto Office : 74 York Street. MONTREAL, QUE.
ESTziBLISHED 1809.
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YULCANIZERAD FIBRE C0OI TU~SID 83

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F lIARD YIILOANIZED FIBRE
lu ~~~- -hcM 'tc,.l<s trs ait .special shapes toi or'dei. Goloi's, Redi, Bilack and4 Grey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINO MATERIAL 0F THE WORLO.
FactorU: WILMINGTON, DEL. OFFiGE: 14 DEY 8T., NEW YORKÇ.

THE GANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO., Ltd.
JCLNSZ'O, - ONTAR 10o.

26ANUFACTURItRS OP

Locomotive, Marine and Stationary Engines

ARMINGTON & SIMS' HIGII SPEPI) ENGINI& FOR E'LEdTRIC LIGIIT PLANT MT...

NOTIECIE.
he Cndian Locomotive Il EnganqeCo. Uînh,,ted, of Kingston. Ontario, have the exclusive license

for building our Irnprovcd Potent igh Spee Engine for the Dominion, of Canada, and are fur-
nished bv us with drawings of our Iateg improvements.

Pltovl[oENCE..R. 1. Nov. i8th. z8. (Signed) ARMINGTON & SIMS.

THE

HIIALETON

BOItER.

The

aNudlest,

S a!est,

and

Iost

- Economical

BolIer.

CYCLE" CAS ENCIRE
epartE EVER . NEOLIDE.itou

aLSEprt puVERV NEO LION i:o

Descriptive Catalogues of the above on application.

lEquip youir ]Eîectrie Plants,
FaetoHies and IgiBlwith

-FA M OUS
GRI-P
PUL-LEYS

INSTANTANEOUS IN ACTION.

SIMPLE AND THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL

THE OIJ.Y REALLY SUCCESSFUL GRIP
PULLEY AND COUPLINO.

SAVES TIME, BELTING, POWER.

BRANTFORD
CANADA
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TH E GARLOCK PACKING COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Gavlock's Patentt Steam»i, Watew aint Amwimoil,

M -FàÉkO EKZEbý(-Sà
MEAL.US IN 17 JOHN STREET NORTH,

Usudianit and Puiliago F/aznge Packing H tO t
dind LEnWitterÇ' SuiPjPies.]l m lon it

Our flâcking is in use in over 2000 Engine Rooms in Canada. %Vrite for Catalogue and Referenccs.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,.
MANUFACUREts O 0 »v]R l>

Machinist & Brass Finishers' Tools
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Oeneral Agents, TORON TO. ONT.

TANNEnI

76 Î SMMERT

uTIM G C.M

si
space,

THE J. 0. MOLAREN BEITINO 00. MONTREAL

O F DFRIVING DYNI=M08

mple, easily adjusted, requires very littie flc
and dynamos can be stopped and start

>or
ed

without stopplng- engrine.

Manacu&tyDARLING BROTHERS,
(Iteliaylce Ivor7ks>Q

MONTRI=I~L1L.

THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC MFCU 00,5 LTDU
WAI'ERFORD, ONT.

3MANUFACTUI{ERS OF AUt. XIS OF'

FOR LIGHlTING iliND TIt YSilISSION OF POIF"FfR.

Constant Currcnt tn3 Constant Vlotentiail Dynanios, for Arc Arc Laimps for Constant Currcnt and Constant Plotcnti«tl

andIncncIs~v:i Lihtig.Our Dyn.amos, Cciîcr.itors and \Iotors arc automntic and
Elcctric Rnilway Gencraitors.and MIotors sclf.rcgul.tlîng.
Stationariy Moiors of nny liorsc-powcr, to run ou Arc and AU kinds of Stion Fixturcs, Swvitches, Lighitning Arrcstcrs,

Incatndcsccnt Circuits. Rhîcosttç, Aninicicrs, Volt.încetcrs, Sx. &c.
Wo gilvo s pecial attention ta Long Distance Transmission of Powor. Our apparatus Us simpler
and contai ns more morit than any other on tiie rnarket.

117RIF US FOR J'.4RTICI"..RS AXVD PRIRS.

Head Office and Works : WATERFORD, ONT. Toronto Office: 141 King St. West, TORONTO, OT

,cTriONAL Re.

LLASrIC RING.
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